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Sweatin' it out
About 250 people partic ipated in an hour-long aerobics class at the
Student Recreation Center that aTtempted to break the world record for
most people doing aerobics in the same place. The aerobics class Monday

night was small compared to last year, when 450 people participated. The
class spanned t hre<l basketball courts . The record for the largest
university ;;erobics class, held by Purdue University, is 672 participants.

China trade restrictions vetoed
W'\~IIINGTO:--J
IU PI I
P re'ddt' "1 Bu .. h . l' on lPluln g ;1
rc renn. :.11 h.tllk " 'lIh Congrc!>'"
\ (' Itlc d lI.'f!i .. la lion Monday 'h;B
" .' u1d h ;I \ "C fCtllJlrcd ChiniJ 10

1110~ 1 - favured- na ll on trade sta tus.
SUI the S~n.Hc lasl month VOIOO 59J9 fo r condil ions, shon of the I Wothirds majority needed fo override a
ve ro.
IInpro\ l ' II." hl1man r;ghb fL.~ ord 10
The presIdent reilenJlcd his vie w
rl.' t urn ttl r fa \or a bl..- U S . Ifade I:;a l Ihe be" way to affec t
trc~I'l\C n\ .
improvements in China' s internal
fhe vCIO. which had hc c n a nd tr ade prac t ic e''' is thro u g h
C 'I(;>Cl' ICoi . win likely he: '\ustained .
engagement. nOt isolation .
The Hou <.; c voted ovcrwl:clmingl )
" There i~ no doubt in my mind
h\ lfI lfJU'-C nmdill(m:-. for renewal of thai If we prc'en t Chi na' s leaders

presiden!' s pol 'cy has failed . II is
lime for the C c.t'lgress to change
that f.~l ed policy :-'y overriding his
vetc

see CHINA, _

Gus says It may take a tank
like the ones at Tlananmen
Square to override this \-e!o.

5

Clinton, Tsongas battle for front-runner status in seven primaries, caucuses
By United Press International

By Terl Lynn Carloct..
City Writer

will beg in

disc u ssio n ton ig ht on reco mm e n dat ions to a ll evia te prob lems in

Cartondale caused by !he Halloween
and SpringfeS! celebrations.
rh e S!aff Liq uor Advisory
CommitICC began developing ideas in
mid-December 10 decrease a1cohol
consump tion. s ludents spilling into
SUCCLS and oversi zed bloc k. parlies
dunng Hallowccn and Springfcsl.
SLAC members have mad e six
recommendations ror the Ci ty Council
\0 consider, inrtuulng early closing
hours for all liq \Jor establi shmf;nls . a

bln on !he relat! sale of kegs 1nd a
rl!Strittion on moming liquor sales,

Th e SLAC reponed !he No. J
problem during Halloween is people
who spill ou! of bars on South Illinois

S<l. SPRING FEST, page 5

Senale Democrat leader George
Mitchell said .. ' Thi s veto again
de m ons lrates Ihe pres ident 's
l e n aciou ~
s upport fClr th e
l.om mUni sl leade rship agains t the
interesL,\ of the Chinese people . TIle

Jockeying for position

City to ponder
tougher rules
for Springfest
The Ci!y Counc"

wllh an ultim a lum o n MFN . the
result will be weakened lies 10 the
WCSI and fu1'1her repression. " Bush
w ro le in a velo me ssag e 10
Cong ress . " We are m a kin g a
dl"e renct: in China by remaining
engaged .. ,
Bush added • • , My administration
shares the goals and objectives" of
the bill. " My objection lies strictly
wi th th e meth o d s prop osed to
achieve these ::tims. ' ·

Gus Bode

With the lirsl hig bloc k of primaries and
L' Juc u<o;e!' a day :tway. Ark.:!.nsas Gov . B ill
C llnl on and fornle r Sen. Paul T'\Onga, battled
Mtlnda~ 10 <o;ee w ho " ' ill hecon', e the
Dt..'m o nall c fr mll - runn ef wh ile Pre "ide nl
Rush waited In ~e ho w hlg a victory he wi ll
g Cl.

After a rou nd ..,f mdividual primaric' in
~· aul.: u:-e .. In ~ maller .. Iatc!'. Tuesday will sec
pnmanc.., In Geo rg.iJ. Maryland and
Cu lor a d u and c:aucuse" in Minnc so la .

Wa.o;hington. Utah and Idaho.
Bu s h . .;.;pe nding. the d ay in the Whit e
House. wa.o; actively opposed by conservative
c o mm en lator Patr ic k Bucha na n o nl y in
GC<'fgia. BUI a rr e r two ~Iraighl weeks of

e mbarra ssing vo le!' agai n st him in
Republican prim ~ rie s. t"r. Bush campaign
"" lnted a decent showing 10 slo w down lhe
cI.al lenger·s momentum .
" W e lak e no thin g fo r g ranted ." said
Whi te House spokesman Marli n Fitzwalei.
" We want 10 gel as many votes as we can."
For the Dem.x:raLS. the battle was gCll ing
more like a C linton-Tsongas fight with Ixxh
nocding victories to show they are electable
c and idates and g ive the m a boost inlo the

see CANDIDATES, _
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slue vice president to resign for Egypt job
By C,'1ristine Leninger
Adminlslratlon Writer
Harr v Miller. S I UC' a "S OC I:.tle vic~
pre!' ide~1 for academi(.' affa in. and rcsearl·h. I!'
laking ;: thn.;c-year leave of :·l-tscnce to head
The t\merie:an !J l1lv er " iIY ' !<o adu lt a nd
continumg edu(·at ; . m ccnler i~ Cairo, Fgypl.
lie will fe!<Olgn Jul ~ I and hc gi n his ney, joh
III Aug.u!'1.
TIlt' offe r ('ame a year ago \\ hen !'o meonc
ftom the unlvcr~ i l y in Cllm con lactcd him

:.:bo ul th e p(l s it io n of
expa ndin g a variety of
trai n ing program s a nd
devc lopir. g. new ones in
,ma ll busi ne ss. health
c....""C aJld indusU'v . Mi ller
'.aid . He w "'s too bu sy
wit h hi '\ dUl ie s al slue
to accept the job al the
lime. but the offer wa ... made again this year.
" I didn't rea lly ge t ser io us about th e
posi lio n until I was called a ~o nd time. to

head the ccnlcr," Miller said.
The c cnler for adult a nd co n t inuing
educat io n i.!l The Ameri ca n Uni ve rSit y ' ,
larg:st di" ision with 15.CXXJ student'i .
~: ill c r ' s posi lion will be filled i nl e rr. al1 ~ .
Be njamin A. S he pherd. vice pre s id e lll fm
academic affa irs a nd resea rc h . !'a iJ in a
statement from tht- University Ncws Se rvice .
" I want to emphasize that I will be hiring
someone on the payroll , so in effcct it wi ll he

see MILLER, page 5
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Illinois OUI laws
rank state among
toughest in country
- Slory on page 3
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Sunny

High 60s

'Rainbows' program
lets children learn
int'~rnational tales

Salukis win 70-61
against Pantheis, tie
for first in Valley

-Story on page 3

-Story on page t 2
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Sports

Oawgs tie for MVC title

Sandberg,
Cubs close
:deal worth
'$30 million
I,

By Tony Mancuso
sports Ed itor

F.-)r ml' second time in three years. the ~ aluk.i men 's
basketbc.l l team has finished first in lhe Mi ssouri
Valley CJnference.
The rJawgs, behind superior

defen.c: ~' :.4..r:.d 25 points
by jur.IOf forward Ashraf Amaya, took ofT in the
5eCC':ld half to LOp thc Nonhcm Iowa ?-dJ1thcrs 70-61
t..~onday nighL
srue improved its record LO 14-4 in the V311ey and

21~

five· year contract worth
$:iO-' million.

The Salukis finished in a lic for first with Illinois
Stale, al so 14·4 in the MV C. So uLhwes t Mi ssouri.

basem~n

overall. Nonhern Iowa dropped '" 6·12 in the
Valley and 10·17 overall.

which was lied wilh SIUC and ISU go in g into lhe
fina l game of the season, lost to Ind ia na Stale and
dropped 10 third.
Beca use they won both games against ISU, the

Dawgs clinched the LOp seed in the MVC lournamenL
SIUC will play NO.8 seed Wichita Sta le al noon
SaLUrday in the S I. Louis Arena .
Coach Rich Herrin said it was tougher fo r hi s team
to win the Valley this time lhan it was in 1990.
"When you arc rll;kcd to win it all. it's jus t added
pressure," Herri n Solid . "Everybody guns ror you."
Thc Salukis. who led 3 1· 17 at thc hal f. allowed thc
Panthers to close within 9 points with II 1(2 minutes
left in the game on a buckct by UNI lcadint, scorer

Cedrick McCullough. who fini, hed with 16 points.
BUl the SalulUs gOl rolling with the fa<l oroak and
went on a I().Q run that pUlthe Arena crowd of 6.25R

on its feeL
After Amaya scored on a pOShJp play, sophomore
point guard Chns Lowery s to le the !.Ja il and fed
freshman M a rcus Timmon s for a mon s ter jam .

Seconds laler Timmons Slole the ball and jammed
home 2 more.
''Thal had 10 excite a 10l of people." Herrin said.
"We had mme tremendous runs LOnighl"

But h. ddded thal il was defense lhal pUI Ih e
Salukis on lOP early. The Dawgs ' defense held lhe
Panthers LO fivc·for·27 from the field in the firsl half.
"We did a tremendous job," Herrin said. "We shut
down their perimelCr people the entire firS! half."
Junior Tyrone Bell and Lowery did not allow

Panther guards Dale Turner ru,d Louis AnnSlrong 10
score before halftime . The duo combined for 49
points when the Dawg s lost at No rthern Iowa earlie r
in the season.
"We turned up the defense o n those g uys toni ght. "
said Bell , who was pan of th e MVC title tea m in

1990.
5 .." Pholo by YOlk

Bu..,.,

Salukl freshman forward Marcus Timmons goes up for 2 polms In the first half
of the Oawgs' 70-61 win Monday over Nonhern Iowa at the Arena. Tunmons
had back-to-back slam dunks In the second half to lead the Salukls to victory.

MESA. Ariz. (UPI) Ryne Sandberg became
baseball'. highest-paid
-play., Mpnday , agreeing
willi ibe Cbicago Cubs on a

H e said L~C f ir s t pla ce fi ni s h ..... as swec!e r thi s
season Lhan it was when he wao; a fres hman .
"This was a little more special." Bell said. " But we
still have to win Lhe lOurnamcnL
" We are looking fo r the automatI c t ·ld (to the
NCAAs) so we rion'( have to re ly o n a comn'Hlcc'"

1:he 32-year-old second

signed {he deal

sbon!y before I p .m .
Monday. nearly 12 hou rs
after his self-imposed
negotWing deadline expired
with both sides sli II at the
,,~gtabJe.

. ' ·... It's been a long road, a
• 101 of bard work," S,;ndberg

said at a news conference
announcing the deal. "With
a lor of bard wodt. and time,
just wailing. I guess good
Ibings happen. I'm jus! very
proud and bappy to be in
Chicago for the next five

,....."

The cJe.I, which conlains
.. opIion for a sixth yur aI
Cubs'
~is.ion ,
~. ibe finaJ ynr of
~'I c:uneot coatrIct

'. the

..•'tIalt would baYe paid hi·...

. *", 1 million. Be will earn

\$30.5 million tbr<>ugb the
: , . ~ and can mike
,~

througb
such
iDceatives .. being named
t Valuable itt.Jer.
wiImU>& .. 9!>Id.Olove and
. . . ibe AIl-Srar1elm.
Sindberg' s guaranteed
iDoney Illp!5 the deal signed
in Dramher by New Yodt. '. r- • •
Mets outfielder BobbY'"
Bonilla, wbo will be paid
$29 million over five years.

"Ryne is someone who
"'" are DOW looking to retire
as a Cub and go 10 the Hall
of F'me as a Cub," said
L.'TY Himes, the Cubs'
executive vice president.

Baseball team takes wrong rout to open season
By James T. Rendulich
Sports Writer

Coming o ff a weeice nd se ri es
thai saw the slue base ball lean.
d ro p Iw O ga me s at Mi ss iss ippi,
head coach Sam Ri ggleman said he
knows hi s squad has some work tu
do this week.
o ut o f the

second.
In Ihc founh. Olc Mi ss pushed

Ole Miss 16-0

two more runs across and knocked

Th e Dawg s ope ned Ihe 1992
seaso n by

~"'umbling

blocks and falling

I~

Saturday and 12· 1 Sunday.
"We know know what areas INC
have to work on now. and we are
gOing to get afler them thi s week,"
Ri ggleman said .
In the ope n e r . sl ue j uni or
SLa nel Mik c Van Gi !Jc r !!avc up
four run s in the bol!Om o f the fi rs!
and three runs l!i thl' bottom of the

out VdJ1 G ilder. w ho took the l o~s .
While Ole Mi ss W,Lo;; fcas tin e on
Saluki pitchi n g. slue ~a ...
fami shing against Ok Mi ss ,·::tner
and winne r Tom Luke.
On the day. Luk e fan ned two.
walked one and gavc up o nl y one
hit to ~nior Brian H C<lI ~: ;: r.
A fter V:m Gilder '" ",:\i l.
Rigg le m an tried so phomore Boh
Richardson, seniors Tom Giese and
John Enel on the mound. but they

faircd no "x' HCr. In 5 2/J inn iflp
thc !nfC(' y ielded II hi ls and -.evcn
nms.
The I' ne a rea Rig£!lcll1all was
luo king 10 fo r "ia~bLlil y - thc
ddensc- also had a defi c iency as
tht: Dawg ... \"'ommittcd five erm;"" in
eight innmg ....
In the 'l'cond and final gar!lc o f
Ihe ..;crie~ 1\0 Sund'lv. the Sahlh...
c ame hac k wllh w h·a t Riggleman
"';1ll1 wa~ a hCller e ffnfl. hUI thl'

re . . ull was the !<oam::-.

For the fir" t\\() I'r.I.I1t: .... S ll l('
"'e nim ... tarter Ge ' )Q!l~ Jo ...e rh hc\ d
O le Mis-, ...corell" '. hut III [hI: Ihml
Jo'>Cph ran int o ITOuhk .
A Icadorr dnubk h~ ', Jk ~ 1 1"
Ihml baseman kiT Jllil n"lIl a::d .10
e rro r on a '4Il'nlicc !,!;t\ c OIl' :"'1 1"
run ner , lln [h e l·o;n\,.·r, \~ lIh 11\ 1
OUI ... .

...., ROUTS , page 11

Rolling Salukis bounce back Losing streak stretches to 6
with victories at tournament for netters after fast fail start

By Nanna Wilke
SportsWriter

The w hee lcha ir basketball tea m had lost
thlee games by a total of pcillts, but thi s
weekend it was S l Ue's tum to wi n.
The Ro llin g S aluki s won th~ fo ur -Ica m
Wrigh t Stale U ni vcl s: ty W h l'c khair
Bas\...etball Class ic Temple Unl ve r"i lY anj
Ball S tat c a lso pa rtI L· ip •.I! cd in th e
tournament. s lue is 10- 13 thi s season.
Coac h Todd Hatfie ld wa'i happy tu see the
players come ou l and p lay the way they did,
h ~ said.
" AfI",r losin g ou r las t thre e gamcs. WL'

a

were at a c ri s is point." Hatfie ld sa id . " We
weren'l coming in and makinp, (lur pl ays.
This lournament it wao; either sink \')r "w im.
and the players came in and did we ll . .
Bo th slue and Wrig hl Stale en te red 1h('
fina l ganle of the to urnament 2"() on Su nday,
but the Salukis jumped o ut to a II"{) lead a.nd
never looked back. winning 50·33.
Se nior Rich Swanson Icd the Salukis wi m
16 poi nts, and so phom or~ Dav id Ne imann,
w ho made the a ll -lOl!mament team . hac! 12
points and 15 re.bounds. slue saw he lp from
a new pla yer sop homore Earl Jo rdan , jj
see TOURNAMENT. page 11

Nanna Wilke
Sports Writer

Arh:r go ing 7-0 in the fall. the slue
wur,ten' ... lennis te"'.111 sWI1ed Ihe "' pnng ()o. hUI coach Judy Auld ...a id thc team ha...
played exce llcnt compet ition.
111e Sa luk is dmppcd three th.al ma" :he ...
thi s wee kend 10 M arq ue tt e, Mich Iga n
St:tl e and Drake . Auld said s he ... aw an
improvement in the players' tenni ... g am~
thi s weeke nd .
"The S('ts were c1o~ aga in ,\1 Mar4uellc

and Mi chiga n." Auld : ald . " Tht:y \.IoLTl'
not o ut c lassed b ut weiC a l lltl e f1al.
Aeai n . ; t Drake. lhl.' [can. \\;t ... mon'
n;rnpc tlli v( and more IIlI Il Iill' m;ttl'hl"
even though the st:ore dnc..;n·1 mdil'a te II.
"S in ce th e "' t a rt I,r thl' ,ca,on. Ihl'
player.-: have workl'd on ;md lI11provl.'d Illl
-.c iting. the point:. up and PUIIIIl!-' tht: rx.1I
awa y. l1le pJaycP- arc 1;1d., II1 ~ nil llll.'nial
lllughncs.;;, . b JI Ih ~~t \~ 111 illlprovl..' a ... the
<.;eason pmgre ...St.' ... .
see NETTERS. page 11
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U.N. URGES !'IELP FOR DEVELOPING NATIONS
A U.N. official of the coming world conferel1t;c on the environment urged
Monday industrialized cow,tries to provido an additional S70 billion to
dfO.veloping countries so they can implement environmentally sound
<CQnOmic dcvelopmenL The proposal by Maurice Strong appeared ., sct
the tone on ,!.e question of finance for the 4 ,h session of the commille, of
the U.N. Conference on Environment and DevelopmenL

f·

$6.95
"Ih'gular

$9.80 \ atut'''

(SUNDAY -THURSDAY)

GADHAA REJECTS REPATRIATION OF L1BYAt4S Libyan leader Col. Muammar Gadhafi Monday <ejected a Russian
proposal that the UniteO Nations take custody of two Libyans charged
with blowing up Pan American World Airways F!ight 103 over
Lockerbie, Scotland, in 1988. "I have no authority to hand over the two
Libyan citizens to the United Nations ." Gadhafi said in a speech
broadcast over state-run Libyan Radio and monito<ed in Cairo. .

T-BIRDS

8.-

TURKEY UNLEASHES ATTACKS ON KURDS Turkey has laW1Ched a new military offensive in norL~= Iraq aimed at
smashing bases used by the rebel Kurdish Workers Party, officials said
Monday. The operation, which began late Sunday, was the fourth inside
nonhero Iraq in the past six months and included bombing runs by several
Tw1cish warplanes. Tw1cish military officials said no civilian anea, were
targeted or hiL There was no word of a ground attack.

IIC 9 oz Drafts

Southern Comfort

tIC Old Style Cans

~
'~

Shop and compare,
T-Birds has the

,~

.e.t
• eer
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111 N. Washin ton

MOLDOVA VIOLENCE CLAIMS THREE LIVES -

,

AImed separatist forres SlOflOed a Moldovan police station in a disputed
region of the former Soviet republic Monday, and three people were
~g~~~~~~~Jl reponed killed in the resumpf ion of violence in the area. Moldova' s
WJ.ini.uy of National Security. the successor to the KGB in the republic .
said three separatists were killed, at least five people were wounded and
32 policemen were taken hostage in their own police station .

~

nation

No Cover

PERSONAL INCOME FALLS 0.1 PERCENT - Personal
income feU 0.1 percent in January. while spending rose 0.2 pereenl. the
government said Monday. Personal income dropped $2.7 billion to a

HOW'S ClASS
GOING?

seasonally adjusted annual rale of

A Florida
lawyer filed suit Monday seelcing more than $ I million from magician
David Copperfield, "",.tending the performer subjected his audiences to
the aggravation of producing a television program and did not present the
shc>w fo< which they had paid $20 to $27 a tickeL Among other things.
the suit contend that performances were continually stopped and started,
and more than once, Copperfield performed the same magic tricks.

assistants?
Advisement problems?

Your Comments Can
Make A Difference

state
DUNHAM ENTERS SECOND MONTH OF FAST Dance legend Katherine Dunham Monday was in the second month of ber
fast to proteSt U.s. policy toward Haiti. More rha., 300 people auended a
rally Sunday near SL Mary's Hospital in East SL Louis. where the 82year-<lld woman has been in serious but stable condition. Bill Ramsey, a
coordinator of the Caribbean Festival and ~Iy for a Free Haiti, said
Dunham coul~ ;;C released from the hospital as early as Monday.

Your Undergraduate Student
Government Wants to Help You!

Or stop by the office
between 8 am and 5 pm
or call at 536-3381

lriJlion. the Commerce

LAWYER SUES MAGICIAN COPPERFIELD -

Are you getting your money's worth?
Troubles with professors or teaching

Send your comments to:
Undergraduate Student Government
Academic Casework
Third ROOT, Student Center
Carbondale,lL 62901

$4.92~

Depanment reponed. The January drop in income followed a I pereent
increase in December. Consumer spending. which accounts for two-thirds
of the nation's economic activity, roso L:l 54.078 trillion.

Premiering music composed by
Ray Brown and choreographies
to original music by the trio.
Music of Scon Joplin, Char1ie

Pal1l:er-there is no music too
fast, no steps 100 tricky for these
hoofers-"One
wild
dance
troupe"

~

IDOT STOPS TESTING MATERIALS FOR ROAD~ lllinois roadbuilders have mixed opinions about a new program that get
the stale Department of Transponation out of the business of testing
materials used to construct SI3lC highways. Some say it will cut red tape
and allow contractors to build beUer roads for less money. Critics of the
plan contend it will raise the cost of building highways and encowage
unscrupulous builders to cut corners.

Shr.\nC'k

- Untted Press International
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Accuracy Desk
If readers sPot an error in a news article, they can contact the Dail y
Egyptian Accuncy Desk at 536-33 11 , extension 233 or 228.
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Daily Egyplion

State's tough DUllegislation
set to reduce traffic fatalities
F:.y Scott Wuerz
Police Writer

IIli noi!' is mak ing !'Iridcs 10 cli minalc alcohol-re lated "ulOmobil~ falalities with 'Dille of

lhe toughcsi DUI 101" 'i in th..: counlry.
Mark Sch loema nn . a Iherapi sl from the

Cart"llllldale n Ul Coun-;cll ing Progmm. ~aiJ gell iJl~ lough on int0XIC<lted drivCf'" ha...... .:01 a "trnng
m·::-~ . "3!'!C In IlIimlts m)lorisIS.
" lIl i~'H " u-.crl to be pcn:civ"d .IS ont.: of lh~
morl' I(: nl<:nl "1;lIc" in the area \11 ' Dl q pro",'I.:u lil'n.-- he , aid . "hu t Ihal dcri nilL'l~ i"'I1" Ihe
GI<;C ar,vmnfC : 0 ::"1.' O<.;ho rn . prt'"iJt'111 PI' the Al lialKc
Again~ t Intm: i('ah.:-d Motori'i!'>. ~aJ d chimgc',
Ihal fll:C lIl1'l?d ill /1I inoj, DL'I bw h;1\ ,,: rnaJe.
lII inoi ... CIne n ft he toug he ... t "tall· ... in thl' nlun-

'The c:langl' .... mr.,,! of which ha\'l' p\,.·\,.'n
implcrrrrlloo . ; if"'.'\' I .JXCl. ir'k.·lucic a l'( 1f1l(1i'CI,,:,·n..;iw
·;tate\\;(k' IllflflilOnl'CIll' DUt Iltl~I 'kiC'~ , :undlK·too
hy the ... ecrctar:- 01' q:lh:, O... hom ""ill.

ma y nc \,\: r fl' l 10 a pllllll \~h\'rl' \~l'
achieve tOlal l· I,llllnati{lIl o f tinlllk L1n\ l·I"'\.··
,aid. "hul Ihe dl..'(re ..... et! fi t'urt· ... III .11..'1. 1'
dell" and 111 Dl ' ! arTc-... I'" 1c;,d~ Ij'" 10 tll..'ill' h'
Ih .. 1 111\..'r\.' :m: Ie", dnlll~ dnvcf', nn thl..· rn;ld. "
" \Ve

(;In

i" (k . . i ~ n ,· u tn h 'l'p

Lr.w.:1.. nfn::p.A1I ol kll(b'\ \\!10(.:nuld !\''L'CI\ (' IIghler
fi r... !-lilllL' oITl'ntk" for ...('vcral
IIldl \ idu:t1 \,.·a ...('" Ix'fllrt, thL' Ilociificuinn in
po l il'~ .
Dri vero; IllU "" 1:11..(' a or.:atlu llLl.:r IC"" at the

Ill'

"'(,Illl'nn~ ... a"

t)l''''p He tht' 1(' \'('1 III ... U(CI..':... .... ~u rn.:TlI k ~ I'"
lali"n hi..! ' ;1( hicVt'u. 1lllIloi ... !ei!.I, latm ... \'Iluid
h~(' hi ...et· thL' I~l\\ !.!L'l l..'vcn !\I~i!.hl,.'f
Mih' Murphy. "p.,ke'man f~r the J:lI..·J.,. ,nn
COllm ~ State· ... Altom..') · ... OfficC' .....ud St~wta0
of Sta!l..· ("i\,.'\Irgl.' R~ a n .... rll . . hill~ for tou~h l'r
qandilrd ....
Ryml profllbl..'L the legal blood ali..'ohol lil11l1
he dcrrc.I:.(.'d fmm 0.10 percent \() II.OX IX'l cellt
in 1991.
The mea"ure failed. bu t Ry1ll i~ eX!X"l..'ll·d In

link' of am'..;t

nr rhk automat ,; 10 ...... df dr!\ Ill!.!
privik'gc.-. tClI" si" Tlll lnlh..... ~U1 ir... X<.I....f..· in me p;;:naf-

IV for

ak(lhn l rdated T\..'{-kk...... homicide to :1clao;:--

(I fel o ny w ilh ~I pr,."iP!.: ...eve n-year rri . . nn

:.cn tcn c~,
de~uh:..

Weed fishe )"
Joshua
Dunning ,
9,
from
Murphysboro, untangles plants from
his fishing lure at Lake Murphysboro.

He was IIshing with his mother
Monday afternoon, taking advantage
of <! day off from school.

and up

10

l-t year ... for multip le

h(' said

Conv iLled dlunkl'n dri ve rs face a 10...... pf
about S2.500 to SS,oon in leeal fc(.'..; :r.nd
innca:.cd in ~u rance cost~. St' hl oemann , aid.
The"" changes. l.oupled with toug.h enforcement. have forced inebriatcd mOlorists to find
alte m ah! lranspon.uion. hc :.aid .
Al.·co rdin g 10 Illin o is Dcpartm e nt of
T mnspol1ation figure s. Ihe tough Ill inois laws
havc pm:hed lotal fatalitics lo:m a ll -time low,

Osbcrn said.
More than 60 percent o f al l lr.ilfic deaths in
Illino is involve motonSl'i, who cxceed the 0. 10
Icgal lim it.

Stress & Time
Management for
Non-Traditional
Students

Fo r more inform a tio n, contact
the S t udent Health P rogra m
Well ness Center at 536-4441.

SALE
10 - 75% off
Entire Stock!!
Now thru March 8

BIG SAVINGS ON:
e==--

Sef!-f£steem
.for :}(eaftfiy
Living
Self-esteem is the foundation for happy relationships and su: cessful personal and career goals.
Begin the exciting jOlm!ey toward believing in
yourself and become the best "YOU" you can be!!
Everyone is invited to participate in !lIlYor all ofthe
sessions.

reintroduce it in 1991.
If passed. Illinois wo uld ma tch Ore gon ,
w hii..' h currently usc:... Ihe 0 .08 ... tandard. the
lowcst leg,,1 percenlage in the United Slalc , ; .
"The Secretary of Slate has taken a proactive approach:' Murphy said. ··The nest \\ay
to clim inatc alco ho l-re lated acc idents is to
makc an impact on potcntial drunk driver ...
before they hi! the , tree\."

WINrER ("AUNCE

The st ress of so much to do in so li ttle ti me is a con stant
struggle fa rn an -t radit ion a l studen ts. Le t go of t he stress for
a n eve:1ing a nd learn some new w a y ~ to ha ndle it~ Cosponsored by Non -Traditional Student!..
T u esday Ma r c h 3 , 6 :30 p.m .-8:OO p.m .,
Sa lin e Room , S t ude nt Ce n te r
&
Wednesday , March II .
3:OO p ,m .-4:30p. m .
Sa n ga m o n Room. S tu d e n t Ce n te r

- Mark Schloemann
St~ll i ... tll'''' ... ho\\ ~I drop in the: numtx'r or
highw;.r)" ral.ili lie'" in I WI from 15XlJ III Il)(.)()
In I.-t-W la ... ! yt'ar - a drop of ~ fX'fl'l' l t- thL'
!ll\\·C ... 1 tOlal "'11ll'\.' Iilc Clld o f \Vqrl(; W;lr II
ga:. rationing .
Carhonl.bk PolIl.·l' ch it'f Don Slrnm "a llJ
Ihl' drop i" mdu,:.t1ive of Ihi..· fan :h;)1 111\..·fe are
Ie ...... drunh'n dn\'Cr. . on :hc n 1:1<1.

Irv.

11k' mOnl l f\rH~,:! ... ~ "'((,111

"Illinois used to be perceived as one of the most
lenient states in the area of
QUI prosecution8, but that
definitely is not the case
anymore."

Birkenstocks
Rollerblades
Kayaks
Vaurnets/ Ray-Bans
Ski Jackets
Boots
Tents
'Wo"~-fL.__
~ Pa cks
''0, Rappelling Gear
Slimbing Gear
_
leeceWear
.
-'"
, Pants
\..:!;S;:~~~-~-~. Thermal Underwear
Water Filters
• Stoves
• Cookwear
• Bird Feeders

\
jf

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

. ''?

Session VI:

'.MaXJ· 9 Your Commitment 'To Success
For more infonna Tuesday, March 3
tion , contact th e
Mississ ippi Room
Student Health
Stude nt Center
Program Wellness
Center at 536-4441. 6:3Op.m.·8:30p.m.

SHAWNEE TRAILS

Wm

222 West Freeman
Campus Shopping Cent.. (Next to Qu.tro's)

529·23I3

1,.1
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Jackie Spinn e r
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Cut now, worry later;
Bush slrikes again
Pres idenl Bush still has a long way to go to earn his selfi" ued ni c kname th e e du ca t io n pres id e nt. His late s t
pro po~ a l ca ll s for a 76 perce nt cut in the nation's library
'e,,' i~e s for 1993 .
THIS PROPOSAL WILL FORCE LIBRARIES TO
cut bac k their future plan s and ignore the opponunities to

:.'~fl:~~an t age

of sta te of the art tec hn o logy becoming

Letters to the Editor

Thecuts
li braries
ll survive.
onl ytoatoffer
the curren!
le ·/e l. .The
wo uld wi
cripple
the ir but
ability
new learning
. ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
de vices in th e form of
L'x panded datebases.

increa ~ed

co mput eriza tio n a nd

AT SlUe. STUDENTS CAN ACCESS MATERIALS
from othe r li::'rarics through the /IIine t system at Morris
Li brary.
Future Un: , ersity proposals incl ude the expansion of the
system to a global net work allowing library 'Isecs to explore
new areas of research and access the best po~s i?le sources .
. 'THE I NFOTRAC AND ILL/ NE T C OMPUTER
...' ·s fems at Morris m ake the library 's fll.l Ss ive amo unf of
documents organized and easily accessible for library users.
The efficie n cy of co mput er i za tion h as prove n it s
advantages over the seemingly archaic card catalog system.

WITH THE LIBRARY MATERIALS USUALLY IN
Is ume form of di sorder from user a.bu se and neglect. the
organization of the computer systems cuts down on the time
and hassles it takes to fi nd needed materials.
IN THE FUTURE THE LIBRARY WOULD be able to
convert more information into digital form through CD
RO M technology. Fede ral funding is n'~ce ssary- for the
liblary to expand and offer greater services to its users.
Local and state funding will keep libraries functioning ,
hut Bu s h is cheating s tudent s o ut of e ducation a l
op portunIties that w ill be a va ilahl e as new technology
hecomes incorporated into the education market.

Japanese investments in U.S.
profit American business also
Rejecting Japanese ownership of

American

en l c rpri se~.

including

baseball ~cam s. is irrati onal. Like
th e re fu sal to bu y J apanese
products. it is not onl y chauvinistic
and ra c i~1. bUI a lso co unt e rproduclive.
When 'hey see foreign bus inesse s :nve s lin g in the United
States. promoters of suc h sentiments let their imac inations run
riot with paranoid fantasies of
foreign dom ination. even though
they rarely criticize Americans for
selling to foreigners or buying their
enterprises: this is chauvinism.
Racism magnifies these negative
feelings loward Japan. When other
North Americans or Europea ns
invest In United States companies
o r se ll to o ur consumers, few
people criticize them; contrast this
with the de magogues who find it
easie r to appeal to anti -Japane se
prejudice.
Q uest ions of morality as ide. if
we block foreign investme nt and

Mail service requires overhaul

IN HIS STATE OF THE UNION ADDRESS IN
The purpose of this letter is to
];, nu a ry. Bu s h ca ll e d federal s upp ort of iibrari es " a
hCl rga in ." ! 0 sooner had the public read his lips than the inform th ose w ho ha ve contro l
over ca mp ~s ma il polic ie s . and
:,reside nt was propos ing to r ut thi s ap parent educationa l those of you who are served by the
hlue light special.
mail serv ice of cerw :.. co nditi ons
that can no longer bf tolerai:-d.
T he mere appe .lTa nce 0 1 vu r
T HE INEFFEC TI VEN ESS OF TODAY'S POLICIES
Illust not be passed un to future generations. Education has facility from th e c ut s ide is an
e mbarrassment to Ihe Uni versit y.
b~ c olll e the bail o ut bucket for all leve ls nr government.
Th e maj orit y o f bui ldin gs that I
Stra ight forward suppon tu educat ion has b.;~n cut to the have delivt'!'Cd rnaJ to have gone
ho ne, but ai ming th e bud get a\e at indirect edlicational th rough ~ ome tyr.e of re novation
over the last lew yean:. Why nOI
prog rams cannot be tolerated.
the mail service?
The eq uipment whi ch we must
LIBRAR IES AR E KEY TO LEARNING- even B.ush operatc
wi th is in poor condition as
ad m itted thi ,. It is time the pres ident stan ed reading his we lL The ca rl s th a t the ma il
own lips and putting some money behind them.
carriers push around ' campus have

Editorial Policies

'

Signed articIes, lncIucMg leIlers, viewpoints and _

opinions 01 their 0UIh0rs only. unsigned _
Oa;ly EgypIian Boord.

""", .. ,...... _ t h e
~ 01 the

ropr-m •

l.cIterstothe_mustbe_~tothe

_than

_ _ _, Room

1247. CommunIcatIons Building. letters should be typewritten end double
to 300._
r.-.
_
muot
kIentiIy_
and mojar, t.cuIy rnerr-.
~
spaced. AI - . , ... subject to edIIIng and wtI be _
250 _
wIl be
for

by _

~

~

"",_,Iic_by~_~

~

by"'_

t.._ :or _ _ oIOUIhonIIIp_ be_wII notbe,.-.

imp o rt s. we wi!1 be the lo sers
economical ly.
Japane.se as well a'i other foreign
companies are investing the Ur, ~ted
St..es be{'ausc they have the capital
and American companies do nOL
If they cannot invest here. our
cOPJpanies will have less money.
and among the lose rs wi ll be the
workers whom they fire.
·'Protecting'· cur busiitesses from
foreign imports will remO\,e their
incenlive to innovate a nd to
improve their pnxlucts.
The lack of competition will also
result in higher p.;ces for American
consumers.
If you believe !"hat Ame rican
busine ss is so feeble and incompetent thai it cannot survive without
" protection." go ahead-keep out
the "foreign devils."
But you'll owe the rest of us a
subsidy 10 put" up with fewer jobs,
poor qualit y. a nd h igher prices.
-Charles E . Hammond, assis·
tant professor, foreign languages.

been used way beyond their limit.
It 's hard to deliver mail when a
wheel on your can fall s off. The
mail bins that we son your mail in
to are ruso :" poor condition. Mail
can fall lhro ugh c racks or loost:
boards without us even knowing.
The vehicles we u se are a lso
equall y em barrass in g. here are
some headlights; Sliding doors that
falloff, doors thaI WOll'1 shu~ gear
sh ift s that won ' t go into park,
heaters mat won't work, broken

t~rn si.gna ls. and mi ssi ng ] s un
VISOrs.
Obv iou s ly the c urren t budget
crunch wi ll prevent improvemen ts
10 bc mad e in the near future .
Ho wev e r. up until now. no
s ig ni fican t Change s have bee n
made. so unless something is said.
what guarantee is there that there
eVl! r will be? The ca mpu s mail
se rvice under the' control of Harry
Winh. head of Service Enlerprises.
has a large enough ro le in thi s
unive rsity to wan"nt a few bas ic
improvements.
In the time that I have been with
the m<1i.l SC T\ ice a few ch.mges in
policy have been made, but
whether or nOf. these are significant
is que sti onab le . O ne exa mpl e
would be the c han.gc in poli cy.
direcled by Harry Winh . thaI mail
carriers are no longer allo wed to
wear hats while delivering mai l.
Le t me see some changes that
~f1.'aJ ~ , improve Ihe efficiency and
overall oraation of Ihe mail
serv ice, ar{d then, Harry, I ' ll lake
my hal off to you . ~Douglas
Kimmel, senior, aviation man-

age..._1.

Japan trade
not fair trade
I fou .n d your artic le s o n
trade w.ith Japan interesting.
A. f~ for Ihought. I would
like,A:'?; tell you of tWO
perso na l e n co unters with
trade I have encountered .
In 1987 I Came Ihro ug h
Hong Kon g a fter being in
China. I purchased WashingIon state apples for $.26 cacho
When i went on to Tokyo I
pric ed Wa s hin g ton sta te
ap ples . They were (IVer $5
each. fhis last summer I was
in Singapore and purchased
Washing-ton state apples for
$ .23 each. Again , when I
came back Ihrough Tokyo
tJxoy were $5 each. Fair trade?
Senalor Paul Simon tell s
me one of !he largest ",lIing
item s in the Los Angeles
International Airport is a 10
pound bag. (boxed) of rice the
Japanese lourists buy to take
horne. II sells (in the airpon)
for aboul 10% les. than wbal
rice sclls for in Japan.
Oh , yes , Ihe Jap an ese
government will not even let
in samp le s of U .S .-grown
rice. An attempt to d ispl ace
U.S.-grown rice at a tr3de fair
resulted in it l.Jei ng forcibl y
removed.- J4i,,:k L. Colli ns,
co-director, Double Mission
Outreach, Mur.,~j'sboro.

Writer: Japan
baseball buy
disgraceful ·
Th a t America ns wo uld lower
th e m se lves to s uc h an in sult as
sell ing an " American tradi tion" 10
(he J a pa nes e is d isgrac e ful.
di sg u stin g and without mora l
cause! Mo ney -hun gry pi gs are
disgracing themselves and the rest
of the American people with sorry
actions such as Ihis one.
If we do ~ ' I pull o urse1vr-s
together. we may as well kiss our
beloved country goodbye! Edna
Hand is correct- " Wake up ,
America!"~hris Rothe, sophomore, nodio and tdevNon.
.
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SPRING FEST, from Page 1 - - - -

Calendar ,

Avenue into the Slreet s la tc a1

~?'>~··;.,m:wmw~wnR?%"F'···"-r:=~@

Community
WOMtJ","S snJDI ES will sponscr a ~
givl!n by Dr. Kl!$ ho Y. Seou on MU n : ~ming
RacISm·· from 1 10 9 IDI'lighi in Oallroom A of
theSlUdcnICalc.cr. CalI453 ·514 1IOreguler

ST UUE..'''' OlI:.TETIC ASSOCIATION will

~:naI2~~ ~r;itl~ tll~~:t ~~;~5~!g~

mCln: tnfOlTl'laUC"
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAM S and
Serv ic:es will sponser a workshop fo r
inletnuional women cluilled ·'Dllin& and
Re l'llonships In Americl- P.n If: Ollin&
Iswc:s:· The ....m.~ is limiled 10 women only.
Call Dieadr e o r Dianc II 453-5174 (o r more
tnronn.uon

"'1:-':ANC IAl MANAGEM[1\T Assoc ialion
11.;\1 h.,·c • general meeting .1 5 tonighl in !he
{""amb" . Room o f Ihe Siuden t Cenler. Bring
resume~ Call Ken a· 549 · 5104 fo r more
mrOlTl'l'lion

Ln\1)ERGRAUUAT[ Sluderl l Government will
lI t te rl app licllions 10 serve or: ;15 Elcclion
Commlsston To appl~. go 10 me USG office on
the IhI1d floor of the Student COlier and a..q f or

'od

~II AW"'"EE

EARnf DAY Group will met"! at
5:30 lon ighl in Ihe libr. ry o ( Ihe N,. .... m.n
Catholic Swdenl Ce.nla in Carbondale, i'le&$f"
lltend if you WII"II 10 help plan Earth DlI y 1991

..~.~JT~.

Entertainment
JI)IJ'Ir,'T STUDE."'T RECITA l will be pedonned
II ~ 1OnIg,h1 IfI l..... Old '\.I pUst Foundllion Rceil.lJ
Ib tlAdnuuJOn ism.c..
C AL[fIIDAII: FOUC'" _ Th,. dudllnt ror
C.ltnd'r items II noon two d. ys bdorr
publk.Uon. Tht i1tm Ihould be tYlWwriUtn
and musl Indudt lime, dak, pbc:t Ind sponsor
o r the urnl and Ihe name or Ih e person
l ubmlWntlht k~ lcartl should be dtll.1ftd
or mal~d 10 the Dally [uplLan Ne ... room.,
Comm ..nIClllonJ Bullcti... R _ l2A7. An lieD
will be publilhtd CIftCIt-

MILLER,
from Page 1a transfeo- so ·\here won'l be a
net increase in staff,"
Shepherd said.
Miller came to SIUC in
1970 as an assiSlanl
profeSS<.'r in the College of
EducatioJi. He cbaired the
de'l3r1lm"nL< of secondary
educational
10

night. The Carbonda le Police
Department
reported
the
inruvidua1s who cause me majority
of problems during Halloween arc
oncs who had w:n drinking in the

bars.
For the past Lhrct! yea r s. th e

regu lar closing time for liquor
haiOi hccn 2 a. m. The
peak o f problems occur betwccn

eSl.ablishm cnl~

midnight and 2 a.m.

In an cffort 10 prevent this .
SLAC suggcslS that all liquor sales
be prohibited afte r 10 p.m. and
liquor ..:onsumpLion be prohibited
after 10:30 p.m Oct 30 and 3 1 in
19"~.

recommendation s with the
exception of the bannin g of glass
containers, said Brad Co le, USG
chief of staff.
''1l1e banning of g l a.~ containers
is a safety issue Lhey can best judge
and Lhat 's fine ," he said. "But Lhe
ban o n kegs of a ~cve n · day
period- now
th at 's
really
overreaching."
Cole said he docs not think the
city and University need 10 go tJle
route of accepting th e proposed
recommendations.
.
" We are going to let s tud ent s
know about thi s issue and voice
our opinion :- hc said. ·'The cit y
will rcaJize tJlat students arc a large
part of thi s co mmunit y and our
voice shou ld be heard ."
Hallowccn ",92 will be th·; I...<l
ycar fo r the University's fall break
to correspond with Halloween. In
1993. SIUC will relUrn to th e
week·long break at Thanksgiving.
Thc las t comm unit y and c it y
sponsored Halloween cclebm1io n
wa s in 1988 . Fo llowing thi s
celebration. sruc President John
C. G uyon cal led for the Halloween
party be di sco nt inu ed and th e
Univ e rs it y be c losed durin g
Halloween.
The
Hall ow('e n
Core
Committee,
a
g roup
of
repre se ntati ves from the City,
Cha mb e r of Comm e rce and
University who organ ized ne w
activitics for Hallowce n to
encourage people in a positive
way. and Ciry Council passed an
ordi nance that essentia ll y put (he
part in ilS grave.
The fourth and final fall break at
H2110ween was a reconsideration
of Guyon after the initiai university
schedule listed the fall break in mid
OclOber and City Manager Steve
Hoffner and Police C h ief Don
Strom urged Guyon to coordinate
the fall break with Halloween one
more year.
Hoffne r said sched ulin g fall
break during Halloween is an
effeclive way of reducing the

SLAC docs not recom mend the
early closi ng ho urs be enforc ed
during Springfesl because most of
Spr!:igfCSl's activities arc during
the day. Howeve r. if the street
problem s
increase
during
Spring fest. the early closing heurs
may be considered.
Because the request for block
parties is increasin b • placing a ban
on the rclail sale of kegs alsu is an
alternative
for
decreasing
comp laints ;lbout noise and
parking. SLAC reco mmend s a
"Keg Ban" b; adop ted for both
Springfes t 1992 and Halloween
19'h.
For bOlh occasions. beer keg
sales would be pmhibited from
Monday prior 10 the Springfest and
Hallowee n weekends through
Sunday of those weekends. a IOtaI
of seven days for each celebration .
Early morning drink specials
have been growing in popularity.
and causing people to arrive on
South Illinois Avenue early in the
day and Slay until night, the pol:<e
department reported . SLAC
recommen<i.s Lhat liquor salec: be
prohibited ulllil II a.m. on April
25. 1992 . for Springfest. The
current city code allows liquor to
be sold at 8 a.m.
The Carbondale P' lice reported
that thc a lcohol consumption in
downtown beer gardens has
resulted in p.;vple spilling out; ') crowd~.
"II is .bsolutely an effec tive
the sidewalks and slteets
throughout the day and night of "",y." he said. '-n.e pa5ltwo years
Springfesl SLAC recommends the hayt" shown that. "
Springfesl is beginning to
sale of alcohol be prohibiled in
the
Halloween
beer gardens On Springfest to resemble
prevent problems on Soui.~ Illinois celebration. Hoffner said.
"We (cily officials) met with
Avenue.
: The Cily Council also will SlUdenlS and adminiSlration af\er
consider esIabIisbing a ban on the Spingfest lasl year 10 discuss ho.,
sale of aIcoboI in glass conlainctS it was taking on the loot of the
and changing the year·around Halloween celebration." he said.
cIo!"ing lime for liqoor sales from 1 ..~specially with the respecl of
a .m. to 1:59 a .m . 10 avoid the oollsumplion of aIcoboI."

TUESDAY

25C
DRAFTS

BAR

when the lime ehuges the lasl
The SIUC Undergraduate
Studenl GoYemmenI is not in favaof an y of Ibe proposed

Palriek Buchanan. who has
charged Bus h wilh coddlin~
China's aging leaders who tomlent
their people.
Bush. hoping 10 defuse some of
the antipathy toward China si nce
the 1989 Tiananmcn Square
crackdown. pointed to somc
improve,nents in the treaunent of
Chinese political diss idents and
China's wiUingncss 10 abide by two
key military treaties that would
force Beijing to hah the sale of
missiles and nuclear ilCmS 10 Third
World countries. He also credited
the administration with winning

voting:

_re_

Sale Effective Mar. 7 ,1392

Georgia: ClintOn had banked On
getting his f= victory here where
his Soulhem roots and support of
the policcal establishments was
~upposed to be his SIrOng poin lS.
But Tsongas w,", closing the gap in
Ihe polls and Monday got Ihe
endorsemenl of The Allanta
Conslilulion.
Maryland: This was considered a

I\:\'
~l

f);.

Hours: Mon .• Fri. 9:30 • 6:00 Sat. 9:00·5:00
100 E. Walnul (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534

'FREE' L.::w School Seminar
THURS., MAR. 5
12 Noon
KASKASKIA ROOM
For More Information or 10 RSVP:
Call Mal l< 457·5429
Call Roger 457~3
(314) 997·7791 - Metro St. louis Kaplan Cenler

# 1 I'\; T\ S T PREP!

slUe Course beginning Wednesday April 1st at
5:00 p.m . • SIU Law School
For June 15 LS.A.T. Test ENROll AT THE SEMINAR AND SAVl'. $.

STANLEY H. KAPLAN

EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD.
The ,.."lId's leading test prrp orgill1lulion

Alpha-Omega PlClJ8D
In

Barefoot in
the Park

The t:ily Council will discuss
the six recommendations bul will
!lQ( taIcc ""lion on the issues unli1
March 31. Each issae will be
discussed and passed separately.

trade concessions from Beijing
over inte!leclllal propeny righlS.
" Recenl agreements by the
Chinese- after years of stone·
walling-arc the clear achivemenlS
of my admini stration's po licy of
comprehensive engagemcnt," he
wrote.
In the pas t mo nth . China's
pa ramou nt leade r. 87 · year·o lrl
Deng Xiaoping. and his surrogates
have made pro-rcfonn movements
that analyst s s a y are aimed a t
enhancing economic conditions,
and. more pointedl y. De ng' s
political grip.

must win state for Tsongas to ~how
that he C<) ul~ win oUlSide of New
Englaod. But Cli nt~n was right
behind him in the polls and was
fighting up to the end.
Colorado: Kerrey had hoped to
make this the Slate that showed he
had support in the West but he Wl!S
runrijng way .down in the po lls.
BroWn was making a big challenge
10 T~gas and ClinlOn.

j

Banana ................. ................. 29(/ lb.
Broccoli ..................................69C/bunch
Green onion ............ ............... 5/51.00
Celery......................................... 39(/slalk
California Novel Orange ......... 08( eo.
Florida Red Grapefruits ........... 19( eo.
Anti _ell

BRIGHT, UTERATE...
AND IRRESISTAILY FUNNYI

Tuesday, March 10
at 6:30 p.m.

CANDIDATES, from Page 1 - - - - next round on Super Tuesday
March 10 when Ihere are eight
primaries and three caucuses.
For Sen. Tom Harkin of Iowa.
Sen. Bob Kemy c! Netnska and
former California Gov. Edmund
" Jerry" Brown Jr .• a s troog
showing was needed somewhere 10
keep their campaigns alive for the
next round.
A brief look al the Democratic

457-4250

Quafity fruits & vegeta6fes
at tfie rawest prices

CHINA, from Page 1 - - - - '''rute HoUse spoIresman Marlin
Fitzwater said thal conditions out·
lined in the congressional measure
"would impede the advance of
refonns in China and impede the
efTort te. gel improvemenlS in the
human rights record.9 '
The measure would have require<! China 10 soften ilS rreaunent
against political dissidenlS. It also
would have. forced Beijing 10 cease
unfair trade practices.
Bush's veto on the eve of the
ho Uy-contested Georgia primary
wa s expected to play into the
hands of his GOP challenge r.

GRI'LL

Fresh Food

problem of extended liq_ hoon

Sunday of 0c10ber.

&

204W.CoII. . .

Student Center Ballrooms C & D

$4.50 - Play only
$7.95 - Dinner & Play
Tickets on sale at the Student Center
Ticket Office and at the door
:.... •••• Sponsored ~ S~t~ ... Special Prt>grams

'r!)'
-.. .......

;

-.,

__ --.c_

: JIIIIU1'OIn' T1IL\TD or MIDlC.AJAlpL.-<>-II'J'

'rn·
......
: ... .. ...

rs.-,.,,. :

.:

"
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University Museum exhibit
features rain forest artworks
Rag ~n

whu.;h o JXllcd blq JTIonih and nm s

con nec tion wa s betw ee n th e
ancien! culture and modern cui Lure,
until we found this," Whitten said.
po intin g to a sc r ap of anc ient
pOll er y
unearth ed
in
an
archeo logic al d i6 that bears a
distinct pallcm
A modern Can e!'1s vase also
bc.an; a strikingly similar p~~!e:;: .
In addit ion to the 'lases, Ih e
exhibJl fcalUrcs wooden carvings (I f
toucans, decorated w ith vibrant
colors.
Th e tou can s have bec o me
cX lIt.:mely success ful In me ethnic
:1l1 market. and the' Canelos sell the
cJr\"cd birds h ) Europ ean

thmUL!h Dec . 10

co ll ~lOrs.

By William

cntertalnrr-;tnt W riter

U of I anlhropv logisL<: Norman

and Dorothea. Whitten traveled to
So uth Amr. n ca in J 968 and
cxpc .. ienccd a ra in fo rest c ulture
that created ( un c to o nal a rt with

strong i OOLS In tradition bu t used
mCK1cm culture as an innucncc.
( 'c ra nHc fig ures and pOH ery.
created most l y by wo men. and

wooden carvinllS of ammal crafted
hy men make t.:~ w c r.lajoril Y of the
P ' C[l~\

V1U '~' UIll

a
n C \l U ni ve r sit y
('\ hlll.!. " Wr Arc L l vmg,"

In

TIl; cx hlhll l ocusc::. on cra! t~
. . n-..Hl'.4.1 t'ly Ec uadoran nauvc...... th . .'
C(Ui('J()~ QlIlclu.
Thl' " J' Ill e ns collect ed Ih.;
I)J ('[(''\ th at co m pr i se " \Vc Arc
L " 'ln g" when they v i sited th e
'\m ~l/Ori In 1t)~
" We've hccn doini! fie ld wo rk
" ncr 1970" Whilten~ sa id. 'LilLI e
\J ImiL' . we i>ut !op: cthcr a quality
I." '(h,hllion ..
,'hl' cou pl e beg:1I1 pl ccing
tpl! l.:! h n the ·~ tI;-n' nt ("o lkc tl on in
)lin, ;t!t l'j :J , ~cmhlmg a si mi! ~H
'.- " tl dHt fo r So ut h Ame ri u Hl
MU"," UI!H

\lulh nt the cerami c pollel) was
II tl l prc pare' :.!Ild stor e
;;::!I1\1)(", or caSS:I \' 3 . ~l staple food
.:JI10Tli.! lIle Canclos.
The Canclos peel . wash and beil
tht' IIUJlI OC root anti rlOund it into a
p~JlP with a monar "l"1d pestle. The
women then gentl y chew the r001,
Int!"odnCln !! an enzy me into Lh e
mash which aids in fenncntation.
Th e crush ed -001, whi c h
l"r1.":1' 1.

rcsembles liq ui d sourdough bread.
then i~ sLO r ed i n mas sive.
handmade pOl S, deco r aled with
u-aditional paucr,ls.
" We didn' L kn ow what t he

"ISltars of the exhihl! can SII on
, [tlOls carv('d In me shape of jungle
ani mal s and watch a vi ac')
presentat io n o f ih" an and th e
aruSlS.

The ex hibit al so fea tur es
elahor atC' headdresses used f o r
ceremonial CVC.flL'\ and made of bird

fcathcr.;, repti le bones. beetle wings
3nd COlton fiber.
"We A rC' Living" i ll uSI,3 tCS a
link between th e legend and god s
of th e Ca n el as an d th e hec li c
mu s Jng ~ of the modrrn wo r ld.
W hi (( Cfl '~ i d .

., It shows tha t 111cre are modem
and an c i(' n! conti nuities be tween
cultures," he said . "A 10 ' of
Ama7..onian people want to interdct
wit.h other pcop! ~."
In 1970, th e W hittens received

fu nding from the Na ti onal Sc;oncc
Foundation to conduct a study Lhat
di sproved th e th eory that native
people cannot fu nction in modem
society.
"The stereo type is indi genC"u s
people can not cope with modem

lifc." Whiuen said. " We found thaI
th ey Irav e l ba c k and fOrlh LO
towns."
Not only do the Canclos function

wiLhin the bounds of contemporary
socie LY. they ha ve gi ve n new
energy to !.he burgeoning an scene
of South America.

Th e

r ainforest

is

sl owl y

sh rin king. being c uI down bi l by
bil. W hill e n sa id il has bee n a
slrugg le for tll e Canolos 10 rcLain

lh~.i~~,::,~~ chainsaws as ohcn as
you near bird calls." hc said . "B ul
tllC), still like lhe forcsl and prefer
10 I, ve lhcrc.··
DurUlh ca Wh lllcn s aid Ih e

~l~:~~~t~~~ ~~~'~l:~~l?o~~l to

wsru, a oon-commcrcial public
tclevision station , has started i ~s
annual festiv al to raise money to
continue v ieWi ng programs. The
festi val w ili con tinue until March
IS.
Jerr i Uffelma n. member sh i p
manager for Lhe tf"OOdcasl service,
sa id th e fes t i val i s vila l to th e
conti nu ing eff orts of WSIU , and
donations during the ~vcek arc vital
to the fc.'ilival.
"Twen t y pe rce nt o f WIS U's
(lper at i n g budget comes fro m
donations," U ffel man sa id . "Tha\
mon ey i s used to purc hase t he

cmfted by a Canclos woman after
she saw the film, and a cera mi c
sc hoolhouse r efl ec t th e c l as h
and
bet wee n
t he an c ien!

conle mporary c ultures of Equador.
Th c Whillc n s also havc so l~
so me of th e pt. ll ery an d woo d
c<.l n ' lngs of the Canclo s people.
establishing a medical fund l or
111cm with the profits.

Thc program serves 500 peoplc a
year, ard doctors LTcal everythin g
from ~ c ri o u s ailm en ts such as
spinal meningitis and Lubcrculo:\is
to common problems like broken
bones and sl.lke bites.
T he Whitt c ns hope to ra i se
enough money to brin g EsLh ela
Dugua, a fi..'ltive artist. to Southern
Illinois to conduct workshops.
" We Are Livin g" run s through
Dec. IS al thc Uni vcrsi Ly Museum

al the nonh end of Faner Hall. The
museum is open from 9 a.m. to 3

p.m. weekdays and from 1:30 10
4:30 p.m . Sundays. Admission is

free.

program s wc offcr. Peop lc don ' I

does nOl do with the rrograms.
" OUf sta tion does not catci to
comrr:ercial interest, " Uffel man
said . "We co ncentrate morc on
newer LOpi cs w ith obj C.Cl i v c
per specti ves an d th at look i n a

!"lore indcpth manner."
A main goal during the festival is
to
prom c te
membership.

and

i nc rea se

Those w ho de nale have th e
option of giving $30 LO beeome a
official member. shc said. Member.;
rece ive free-o f-charge !he WSI U
Prem ie:-e m.acaz "lc tha t show s
what programs are offered during
the mon!:!.
Any amount of donation mo:-,~y
is welcomed, but [0 be co rr.e a

IT,em ber. Ihc $30 don atio n is
occded.
"When people call '", and do""le

rcal i7.e how much those program s
cost. "
W SI U i:; unique not on l y f or

money,

whal il does wiL~ !he specialized
programs. she said. bul for whal il

programs they already ,.njoy or like
10 walCh ofLen," Uffelman said.

Math conference
urges instructors
to include visuals
lkIivMsity News Servia:
Schoo! c;u Jd ren in I he lower
grades lear n beae: whe n ac ti on

goes wi th the "~inlting process, says
Do nald D. Paige;. professor in
cu!n aJiwn and instruction.

More than 400 Southern Illinois
teachers auended a conference at

SI1.IC Feb. 20 10 learn new waY' 10
help "",,'IenLS learn rnaihemalics.
P-.ligc's wortshop w.,; des igned
10 cncoor3jlC LeaChers III use blocics,

rod.~ cmd ~6~jCxis d\al mbVc!.: : .

we

ask

rhcm

w h at

ANY DAY OF
,..1 WEEK·

.,.·S TUU~~
J

Featuring:
• $2 Classic CoCktails
• $2.75 Drink of the Day
• 99( Miller Utes
Moo - Ruby Shooler
• TUESDAY SPECIAL
Tue - Painlc:iller
lO( Chicken Wings
Wed - Frozen Rumrunner
Thur- Screwdriver
AllDAY

''ltiecoIdesl beer in !own"
~ .the

' OTo register, cootaa f\t!bbie Morrow, 453-51.'
(no reg u..ration fee )

"Reading and Bookslgnlng "
The Habit of Surviving

Ma rch 4.1992 Noo n
Morris Library Auditorium
"Books are available .IN Univet"siry BooII;slOI'e
and outside !he Auditorium.

INTERN.n.
A'TIONAL
STUDENTS
.
SHIPPll'!G OVE..~E AS
SHOPPING FOR OVERSEAS
Call nr Wri tc

1------------

ABACa lNTERNATIONALSHlPPERS
4201 W. WRlGrrrwOOD AV E
C HICAGO, IL60639

AlR EXPRESS· OCEAN ECONOMY · SMALL PARCELS

j~~j~~~TE~~L~:1~-a<lO-6~!2~1~-4~504~~TO~L~L~FR~E~E~~[~~~

the 1500s," she sairl. "111erc have
socn
missionaries
al "They've
ways been
intr
uders in tsince
heir
IcnilOry."
A cemmic miniature of Godzilla. I ~~~~:"'.~

to raise money for programs
By Jeremy Finley

Kesho Yvonne Scott
" Unlearning Racism WorKshop"
March 3,1992 7·9 p.m.
Stud ent Ce nter, Ballroom A

forChange,
!he bcsL howevcr, is not aJways i:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,;::::::=::;
"

WSIU starts annual festival
General Assignment Writer

199~

Fri· Margarilas

Sat - Cajun Bloody Mory

IWNOIS.CENTR.E MAll Mar:ion

1~;:::i:~:i~:::=.;':':~~=ii5::~':~;;::~:f
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'Rainbows' to bridge world's tales
with life lessons for local children
By Fat ima Janvekar
G!::!neral Assignmen! Wnte r

Int ernati onal Progra ms and
Sl'rVtCCS ha:: produced a co ll ection
\)1'

sl(}rics r a il ed "Ra inbows "

10

;l lInlCi yo ung readers and expose
thclIl \0 other cultures.
·'f{"lInbows" is a s ig n ific a nt
~ont n b u:H lIl

or

int C' iliatlonal

,I u ck nl .; 10 communi ty educa lion
:In u \"~ nrl c hm c nt. silid Nasccm
-\hnlcd. IPS prugram coordinator.
" lntcrnatl0naJ student s al U.S.
njll ~' ~lunn;ll

msu luuon.'i arc a wealth

,'f ,.:ru:-.,-,,; ultural informa ti on and
~· \;r (' rtr.:nt: L',

:!nd j h:tvc always

rcspcc':d rrf.Jf1S that arc willing to
:! ckno\.l.l -:! dg r a nd tllili7.C th is
IX11C'mial, " ;\hmw said.
i C:.JrI ~

four hundred copi cs of

the book have been alslTibulCd to
dav ·carc centers. klndcnmncns and
I1rimar y ,.;c hoc ls in - So ut h e rn

Ill inoIs.
" Rainbow s " has rccc l vcd an
cnihusiasLic rcSIXlnse from teachers
and princip;.:ls. but the authors do
not have <'" ~ plO-ns. yct 10 stock it
on bookstDrt' shcl vc.s . Ahmed said.
Kaslhun Amh inar<jyanan, Ju nior
II! :" Ulllpull'r "cicncc from Malaysia.
...aid shl' spent last summer '''rili ng
the t:.lk of "Thc C leve r San g
Kane!!i l and thc Selfish Beruk" for
Ihe hmk .
'" was Lnspired by my niece. who
I' <ed !he ilIle of ! ~C Sang Karchil , a
wise m o a sc~i~ r so much, that I

fe ll it s hould be s hared with
c hi l dren in loca l Ca r bond al e
schoob as well ," Anthinara yanan
said
" ~In e book is excellent rcadin g
matc r i al for kids. beca use th e
words ar c in bold leuc rs for casy
und er st andin g , and th ere is a
glossa r y of te rm s a( th e ba c k to
hc lp lh em fi nd mca n lllg in the
Slories," she said.
Priya Banerj ee. author
" HIrJ
the Magic Parrot." sa id her story
orig ina ted In ancient India, wh ere
people beli cvcd in the power of
stories to lcam lessons about good
and evil. falsehood and uulh.
"It wa s lat en fr o m the
Pa n c ha t a nl r~I, a c o ll cc tion of
anr:cnt folk lales about Lhe an imal
ki ngdo m. " s ai d Banerjce . a
gra duate in sp c ~ch comm unications.
S unitha Ragal wro le lhc story
WiOl Banerjee.
" Th e idea fo r lh e sl o r y cam e
aftc r I had watc hed a lraditio na l
pl ay in Tel cgu, m y lang uage , ~.t
hom e in India, w h ich left an
indelible impress io n in m} mind ,"
Ragala said.
Raga la. a se n ior in biolog ica l
sciences, said sh:! also used to read
!he SlOry as a chi ld in Amar Chitra
Kalhak, an Indian comic book, and
sinc e ind ian ch ildren e njoyed it
verv much, she hoped U.S. children
"~',,)U l d, too.
" The story is abo UL how greed

or

takes ovcr a person 's lifc, and il,
outcomc," Banerjee said.
A poor old ma n l a men ts hi s
miserable fatc while sitting under
an ancient tree. On Lhe boug hs of
lh e tree. Hi ra lhc mag ic parrOi IS

pcrchod.
The hird hears the old man and
d cc id-.:s to help hi m. by s in g ing
gold rdgas , or tunes, which me o ld
m.tlJ1 ~n sell to live a decent li fe.
Th e mail bccomes greedy and
tfles 10 kill th e bi rd . In Ih e c nd
gaining noth ing uut orhis venture .
"It is simi lar LO the golden goo"C'
SlOTY, but wilh cu l tu r al m od !fi cations." Banc;jcc said.
"Wc tn ed to ::lfuse i.:I se nse o f
c ulture. by usin g Indi an t('flll inology ::uch ali bay.aa. .i and rclras.
to cxpo:;c children to India. to its
sights, its people," she said.
Trad it ional lanes again. we re
used to ill ustra tc fantasies chil dren
havc about OlC sky 1ft "A G ift from
J'lc Star," a piclurt'- book girt from

Japan.
Sang ia m Bamrun L. w ith he r
husband Bcul'rung. penned the Tha i
la ic of " How thc ' Igc r Got It s
S tripes " for So ut hern Illin OIS
3c honlchildrclo to Lcac h lhcm th e

13rilCS of negotiating with others .
Oth er stOries intludc " Th e
Mo use-Fairy," from Costa R ica.
"Two Mul es" from Taiwa n .
"Gabby Diego" from New Mcx ico
and 'The Magic Paintbrush" from
China.

""-''''''''''''tlV IS COMING
6. Frl" unf~ 3/S on·li&evirufo KDnning
PC', oNy. w. do upgrades & n!pC'"iF'S.
Throe Coune CoITpII.YJ 529·54441

CC».WD()()Rf 64C, 15-9 1 disk d,;....:
MClgnClvoJ: mo nilor, two prinl.r. ,
mou~, modem, aoftwor. SJ50

536...58

oIw 5 pm.

BOI!: N ON X-MAS DAY,C",mon

she:>h.,d mik puppi .fo ,need good
~

PANASQt,IIC STEREO W / Dou~ .

ccw., cd p&o,w, om/ 1m s"no.
inlegroled omp., & ,pea~III" . $525
obo . 5A9 . 1489,Ie.:rvI!IT't!~ .

PANOY lAP lof cnmpuler, prinler &
sohwDnl. $.4.50; VCR, $SO; 3 8/W

TVI, S15.xh. Phone 549-6612 day,
549·3002 n .

r

Furnhure

I

SSO, "ngio
bod.and_ SJS, d.U.s, 2 ~,
cia" SSO, Io.r d.a;n $20. s.9-8290
QUm, SIZE WA1B!BBl, ' - &
_ _ . I .,.. old. Mono ... 5100
DOUIlf BED AND _

r"IO'"

~

tiO. 549·3764

MICE 85 CENT , luniM 75 cenls,
pinlaM6~can~, l 00 loooolfres),ond
.at watt.. fish, .-- oceanic & 01 rJo~

Ic:Jnks. Oomoged tanh fl'1:Hn SA b up 0$

sea, _

il. W. buy, _
trod.. ~
Mt'w SaI 9am · 7pm , Sun 12-4p m.
HlJI'dwore & Pelt 1320Walnul St. Ml,w.

phy.Loro,ll
FO R SALE CAPTIVE br.d baby
~ •. CoII.IoIon AS1·7668 .

II1P-~--l!II.'I-1iiiIi1llllI
S!><>'Iing Goods
AShlNG \IOAT & ...1.
t ;; ...... __ & 3 ...;.;
V""
........,d,,,-9O. $750. 5019·56016.

_c

oi>o. Col 529· 1671.

[

Musical

WANTH> TO IllY. DrurM,

I
rnm'OCIII,

lambo .r in •• and olh.r rh yl hm

man-a. 529·230S

Slereo
Rellalr

Mwlr. Audl.
985-8'83

tile Auto Shop
AIIIe/...i..........,
,..-i•• & "'-'ic
457·.~11
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AmNT'l()t-.l TUkKfY HUNTERS 870 \ APA.II:TMENTS, CARSONOAlf. oNE \ MI.R.PHYSBOiI.OONE BEDRCOM, \In \ 305 S BEVUIDGf 3 \eas..""OrNd lor
R: ..... ""9bn 12·gouge J' MoueyOok ~, TwoSedroom . E",clencIM. \ lu rnl ~h.d apartment, a ppliance,
lo ll ,. me, ler , N lu J b dr m. lu ll
Como SI90 00 ceo 529 J095
j wc:JI_ , r.lu.. poo.vp. pet conlovi In rum~, wet.. and IraJ.. paid SkJrt I bo..menl eal Mike J09.(SA 3035
WJ,NfEO TO BUY duck cod p M
S175 per rm Nopeb 6845475
.. TO 5 8fORCX)iv\, NICE, cia , wid,

~CD1n~" :S."'1::'ndro:d ~

decoy,

llooler, or lond de 'oy'
(0:15.49118",;

R~

E:

:, :;:: =I

Miscellaneous

::: : :

f<JR SAJ.f lONREY E\.fCTl1C On:tan
.
~

S6.S0. lib ,..... s.an ~
&Il81'l.iMbtcycIe $.~. " ·70A.)
:!-:::-=~DO. ca••

,la

of South~ Sf eel North r u
.. t) Mom, 11x~. '8C,y w~ki~":

I MlCI 2·.Da DU,LD aI edge ~
k)wn , 5 min from (am p Ul pm'ole

a.t!pIJI, KlVeon tron!opOt1dion Heal &
air ()...rw does
Very
~pelitiY. roles Sh:,wn
appot",

re nten
,
WHY il£NT ITt NVEST IT Wilh a ~
I-ome from witdwood Mob;I. Hom..
IO'l. dowon or.d $182 ... 7 p- monIh.
375 mil S 01 Hwy 13 on Giani City

tnOI~
bt

ment

oNr, ollie. at 7 11

South Poplar

.

=~r; ~~Ooa~·,,~ ~~~~

junction ol WeAJ Mil Sir. . &
I SIreeI,
South Popio r Stree! aeron WeJJ Mill
Slr.. .1 !rom ca.mp'u . , due north 0' , R~tC~~. 529.533L
~;.;iZ'2 ~5~.~:c)Ji~~

Gk.uy blod plaslic, no idenlifyi ng
ma'\" or logos.
Pleo •• I4nd $" .95 , chec~ 0 ( mla
Io:Progr.w...o Design
1001 .. tn A.........,.,

~~"!"':i~~~ A,

OSJOPM.
BEAUTIFUL CFF . APTS., Iocal~
Corbonrlol.', Hi$loric Di,t . , exlro
clouy -:;~ ;.,.; • • tudiou~ olmos .. new
WOllCM. p-efel'" female. 549.4935.

EXTRA NICE, 1 and 2 belr. ond eA'.
apI. , qui." Itudio ul
.. nic .
crolhmomhip. Iv r n/ unfurn. ,Iarling
May/Aug. alc, no poll, Von A....Icen
Rentals, 549.4935.

atmo~

IL.&I. NOUlI, fumi.hed eElici.-.cies

p''''''

.&ItD" ..",......l. ,

.AIIK APAIITMINTI
oophom«•
& 2 bd<m .....
fum, c~ , 2 bdrm, 2 both, laundry
o n p'.miMl, • • 1. . . . . . . .1,
daM 10 SlU. coil cJrOe Sworuon 10 I0oI
"",. 5<9·2835.
2 8DRM P'KE, sJ:.ie1 1110IoB/ I /92.
2 mi . Eall ~ RI. 13, SJ90/ month.

doepo..it, 529· 2535 5·9pm no p.h

"'Hh .. n~khon.
boIh.
.05 Ea" CoLge. 529·22"

APAR TMENT , 2BDRM , 2 BAT H.

i:~~arr,~:~~ ~~r

mo.,

867·2569.

'U.N.

clo.. to
l.ARGf TWO 8f0QC0M, quMit area. ~I. rqoM showing foe- Sl.wn, FaDl
near earbonda. c~nic, $385. L.o" I 5pf.'92.9.3. $195Imo. CoIl "57·""22
ut'llit Auguit. 5.0119·6125 f:# 5A9·8367 .
-

sa-m.

aOSE: TO CAMPUs. 1&2
Eft.
On· si te~ . 5 10 S. lklivn ty
" 57·79.. , Of 516 S. R~ings 519·
145.... R.reng Su"..,-, FaI &. Spring.

RRN. ST\.JOO APTS. with lorQeliving
cno. ~ ki)ch., and full bath.
o/c, kJundry !0CI1it*, ..... pcrting,
q ui e t, clo •• 10 ca mpuI , mgt. o n

unaDICY &l1'l'i . . . . .,. 0.." ~.... l.inco\n Vi11age~. , 5. ~I S.
...... mantained. c&c.. ..., CDfTl'U1. AJ 01 Pl.aKn Hil Rd. 5"9·6990
b. CD $190/"",. Cal 457· .... 22.
EffK]e-KJES FURN. CtOSf 10 SU
NICE 1WO &EDACXlM quMI ....ng. $ I 651 mo. Eledricity not iodud.:l.
../d. Coli "57--8896.
Cotn-op
fvm.I~fu m, NO PETS, m ·5266
FUQN. EFF. N'I, $1 90/_ . ;ndud. Z BORM. QOSf TO SlU. fu m. end 011
ue.tJi.
paid.
$540/mo. & WO
carpel, a/~
c fu M llil ., private bath,
lourDy in
. -uer & Irmh pd""P' 1UfftIIW. CoIf AS?·8896
Alior$1 9O rno . ~· "22
1,2 & 3 aoRM. APTS. fum & u~ .
0 • • • • D.OOM, f"'tn, do.. kJ 0/<. ~ no pob. 0... 10 SlU.
~ '. ~ CJIiI'a1. 5ar",",. lal/sprg . Mull i. r.m & dean.
eaa ....r ~ • • 457·7182.
·92··93. $265/_ . c.l 4S7·.. 22.
APAATMENIS. CAJIOClNO,ou. TWOBEOROC>M, bath & bedrooml ~ .
~ ... ing & d inning & .itch.n & utility
~ .,.. no OM
f:#bebw~kt_noi... 1Au1hc.!

....

bdrm,

""fum.,

Cd;,o ,

,onl
ami 01
$285 per mo. & ~. l'
MI,
sil,
;.'m:".moy & aug. 529·2535 6-9
TOP ('DAlE LOCATlONS. one & two
bedroom furnished aportrnenh . .ArbaoIu..ty no p.b. col 6d"·"lA5

OIO. .noWil DART.llIft
~... , fu m . 0 ( unlum. R..-ling Fa.,
Summer, lor 2. 3, f:#" people. Oi~
Open. 10·5:.30. Mon·Sat. 529·2 187 .
DISCOUNT t-OUSIN(; 1&2

EFF . APARTM!:NT $250/mo . incl.
vh1 •. : 2 bdnn. apt. S350/ mo. incl. utils.
81 1 WCheny. (01 Jerryal 549·5192

IIUDIO APT.

NICE, QUIET, 1 &. 2

~:7""' tlfmi .~. rtl.3.idf ·onaI

bch, lum

.

=·~~m::':.cr~} ~~

OISCOl:NT HOUS ING 2 ,3 . & .. I C' Dht N W very "Ice 2" bdrm
SfDROOM NfTllJ.d hou~ cobl., eo,..ctt. ~,o/c.w/d C~IeOf
~utely no pe", 2 ""'- w..t from matur. ,ncfi...ic:lvol ShorI IWm ~,
terog.nw-.l Cal 68 ..· .. I loS

~1~u3S;;~~ond rllnl

CJ'<'OIlabie Augu". on Mill Street
Co!l985-2~;6
ENGW«) HTS, 2 bd, COIJntry

otSCOU NT HOUSING, l UXUJ!Y 3

bd rm , fu r n ho u.e, w all 10 ,,", a ll

=~ :"ral,ali =~~

Kr
well t:J6s .... U 5
="9""
=-=::.:.:::...c,--_,..-...,.....,

Mnlt'l9,

carpeted, go, appl,ance., ai r/ heat
poll SJ25/mr A"cu~ AS? i'll7
0 ( . . 57-8220 after 5
.. &. 5 SORM

J 'C . J
Ul'T

TOP C'OA1f lOCATlON lum ith.d
---L....:..

:!:t~w~;: .:;;

ol eornmu"Kmioni a.,ildi ng, eclY
wcAing cIda- 10 ~ • .."... on

~ ,.....

$230, foI & Sping $DO. shown

3 E.JRM HCXJSE. large Lad: yard, CDt
pan, low utilities, 2 tenam mull i.
rwIat.d, $SJO/rno. 529· 1539

s.p........ &

9 -o. C."unCI.

A/coo4.

Fu.m.. bnI

CabI~1V

a-",c...,p...

Well Mi' ~ I'rc- a::npvl, clue

~..,.

.enlng
R

I

4MI
......

Pyramid Apar1ma1to
51 6 S. Rawlings

549·2454
Apartmento
5 ; 0 S. University
457·7941

Egypt~a n

(on site management)

Bonnie Owen
Property Man.gement
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ADD UP THE VALUE FOR AHONEY OF ADEAL
WE OFFER:

A

'Spacious 1,2,3. and 4 Bedroom F1ool';>lans
.F"urni5hed and Unfurnished Apartm. nts
• Automatic Dishwashers
·0>01 Central Air
I
........ ';ng Swimming Pool

:[t,~~~~';ourts

• Flexible Lease Terms

• Summer Specials

Come 1IH r.'at "1ft hm to offer or all 457.0&t6 TODAY!
(JfQ HOUIS:IICJH.m'~ """SAT100>5 "",SUNU,-I,.

~

BOOE. Grand

.....:.._....camondale,: IL61901

~ &0 rd.

.,....

I ' "..

ALL NEW
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

Up

Available rall 1991

PII01

529-1082

1207 S. Wall

457-4123

2 & ~ . . .r. HOU"'o...a ikA::,lein
~: ~J9~~':.()()8-t c/o.

Show Apt. 1-5 p.m.

Mon., Wed., Frl

~I"I"'~
/'?"~a\S

~

,Brentwood

313 W. Cherry
310 W. Cherry
324 W. Walnut (rea r house) ,
106 S. Porat (down. up)

Commons

On site manager

~ 250 S_ LewIs Ln_

L.HD

3Q5 W. CoUer (uptain )
Wadiak Rentals 32.
W. Waln ut (upsla.ln)
um.
549-4808
310 W. ChnTy (reer hoUR)

"Swimming pool
"Tennis courts

:.?- ~"LaUndry
"

U£D.

30fi W. Call~ (Town house)

., -

4!>

-

, .

.-

2fI1 W. o.k (A. B,C)

2-1

bdrm, lu~ Deposit. No pehl

ftEQUADS

.a:a .DaM HCUlIOt'OI-w,&.in

....... _ ..........

1=

011

2

5.49·30".3 Keep trying- - 2 BfDQCX)M TRAUfRS. unfum , quiet,
'WfRrondlralh inc Spring $ I.AO& Foll
$ 60
fY'OI'1Ih 529 1539

"1be !'lace with Space-

't."I:3':ti:<1o. 2 m," be..lol.d. Call

unuM41, WI'taha,

- -"

*

patio, nopeb. col5..9 ·S596. 1.5 p .m.

TWOMl.fSEASTC'DAlfdean. ~.",.

For 92-93

unfvm ., ale, corpoIed, rIO peb.
5.49 ·4808 (noon . 9:00 p .m.1

.~~=f~.,

~:..~~~~~~: r

-ou<>

Snrtlat SJ.45.-(Vmonth p/penon

SUMMfR OR FAIl. wol to conp"',
.ma nice, 1,2.3,4 & 5 brdlTD., fum. or

House
_91.
__ .....

,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;5_~;;;;;13;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:~

goI COlIne. 2, 3, & .. bdrm

na5_~~~,,!R1¥
. eI

't'!~.~~"'~ c!!~l~' BJ!t"

Efficiencies & 3 Bdrm. Apts.

~~~sl~:/~Gi"~~~l.

aoIJ 5<9·2835

bot

~'*'-"' ontr, OJK. d 71 1 South
::::-&~ i;:!:" :,:,-:,:::.'

firlf lor,.. b.I. $125·A50. Pe" ol..

APARTMENTS
SIU APPROVED

F.r

her.... ttw. IawIIIoI

,..,t when )OU

;1~:l·Ao:tc$2~/K~a!.
~O,0/~
. .

N la, QUIET TWO eDRM, unfurn., one
mi . eo~ rt. 13 , id eal for fa mily or
professional, W ·D hook lip, goroge,
$525 per mo ., CJ"a~ . 5/ 1, 'I' I.:M,
depeWt. fW) peh. 529· 25.35 6-9 p .m.

AV~J!.ASLE NO I . 2 BDRM HOUSE, '
corpeling, gm heot, large Ij..,ing roam. I
large yurd, mewing done. $.350 . .549·
3930

prica lor It. best

rIO

BEAVT1fU. CQl.NTRy SE11lNG. Hut

O\I'oil May: 2 bdrm., $.330/mo Avail
u--:: lamA 1 bdrm _ . $25O/mo .
,...., .
..,-"T"
;;~2';'.c:h 15 col 5 ..9· 13 15 0 ( 1·

1\-YO. NICE 3 Woorn ApJttmenb on
W ei Pecan, $ 175 per penon,

~..;.;'":,,~.~~:
..... pdoup . .... ".. ....... s.....-

AbsoIuo...l.·
-r

daYs.

\own co re

c..

down.

Iwv

nop.... coI68 .. ·.. ,4S
.. BDRM., CI A. W I D, pa r1. lvm .,
S5OO/ mo .• SAOO dep., CM:Ji1. 5/151
9 2, OM year !.as.e. Cal Mit. .tSJ.
678 5
5.49· 1387 _ .

r%:~~bk!J5~~~.o;i~~':m!

IF YOU WOUlD ~ke a copy of our ~
onnlKll brochure (he) ~"ing iOfM 01

dome lor

~ 68 ..... 1AS '
·

W!LK 'IUL.J~R OM 50~S .
W ;ngIOn, $ gorm $6..SO, 2
2
kitchen, open M.T'f 15th . .(57·6193

[:::::S:~i;;:::J1

A Gfl:fAT DEAL We

10
OJ'PkK-.
. (hadeBeUIrwody
oul. Be
~~~~~re!~~ :.529::...:·'~":.':..----...,...~-

• .1

urn . Cerul1lI AC &.

~1.. ~~W~~~;ZII~~r::
~. CoI""r :a. ...57·7782

2 BOIlM WID, water &

J.1arch 3. 1<J92

I

457-2403

Bonnie OweD Property Mgnt
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ONE BEDROOM
Wl1I2N. AIIJ11
5148............
1i02N.Cutco
403W. EIa.I. . .
402 112 E. H _
410 lIZ E.H_
507 lIZ W. M.... (froat)
703 S. nullOls An. '101,
' I02,nIIl
4J4W. Sycamo,..
404 lIZ S. University
406 S. University #1
334 W. Walnut III
718 S. Forest #1
301 N. Springer #1 .
504 S. Ash #S
507 Baird

'DIIII1Dl00M

DmJIEII.Igg)I
515S.Iqu

" ' . . Me.......
2GN.......

~1I2W. _ ·
414W.S~

~
Twoody.E.....
IZI W. _
1,12
614 ~

Toftr_
Tweedy-E. Pon

404 lIZ S.
University
402 III W. W.... ut
4OO w. Oalt .:l
3OIN.Sp...... 1lJO

408 S. Ash
504 S. Ash #2
514S. -.tdge#lJI3

FOtJIIEDlOO .
SNS.AIII.:l
514S.lIntridge l1
51t N. Carico
503 W. Ch...,.
sot W. CoII...,n
104 S. F......
115 S. F......
500 S. Hays
.0000 S. Hoys

TWO BEDROOM
504S.Asb #2
514 S. Beverid ge #1, #3
602 N. Ca rico

510 W.
N. Carico
500
Colleg0#2
411 E. Freoman
908 Carico
208 Hospltal#2

!;13
Hays #2
208 s.
Hosplta\
610S. Logon
612 S. Logon
614 Loga.

908 N. Carico
31I W.Cher ry#2
500 W. College#1
411 E. Free man
509 l IZ S. Hays
402i E. Hester

903 Linden
515 S.Lo(1an
610 S. Logan
614 Logan
104 S. Forest
402 W. OaHl, #2

: ~~H~~ster

505N. Oaktand

208 Hospital #1

.. __!L..I.L..

*
** ;;

~ S. ~~ .

~

THR EE BED.
BQ2M
506 S. Ash

n"_

mJlllIIII09M

_".(~Ul.ft
514~ '
~

334w..a.:l
_ 0MbM
mE IWIOOM
612 ~
5140atlud
SIX BEDROOM
2011 Hospltol
SlO W. W....ut
4G2 W. Oak
~1IEJlIW!lM

SlOW. Walnut
<le2 W. Oak
EIGIfIBEDROOM
<le2 W. Oak

Best C' 2
se leet.- 0 rl ',t. r.
in town!

U= ......"...~ Sumnn' & Fal1992

v.
v\. .J

**
**
**
**
*
**
*
**

*
**
***
**
**
:

*

**

529-100
*
.
*
*************************************
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Oaily f :g)'ptian

MMChJ.177_
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_ ______________________
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12 & I. WIDE, fum .. (CYpII 'ed. Al1..,
W+oIlCe. coble TV, WOJ, Hou.e
lDundry, vry quia!, shoOed kn.

(?

~

cupotiOl'u c:0I1 1.800.279.8555

90i

E.d A635

::.;~,,;:.;:Ol.~~~l; (~~~ Af!S. LARGf. 2bc1rm.

905 E. Port 529 ·132.( ....0 PETS.
PARI<V1EW,IrooI()8Il£ HOMES

w,'n . ~.'

I

(.AJ.\MIA. 10,; 55, Sl50per ~.
~it required . 1'10 PfIb. 985·6971
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'.C'H"U....!!M' •
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mOcro,,obi,.

•
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MAl.

~~~ . ~~r;~~:'tn~o~

CAll TOU FREE
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~ Camp~:

I
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~~:.;::~;1yb-wmwn..

Inqu
.Qr:~h'kM-Noc(80YSll90Un'

I

~~. A",,~.

~
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ROXANNE PAR K
do... to SIU, cable, quiet. ,hod..
ndural gOl, lOllY
2J01 S. II. Ave.. 5A9·4713

fall 92 E!t:c.JI.nt 0j)POrl un, ly lor
oead_c mtnd.d indMd...o1 10 help
lil'lOf'tU education. Ml.l1I be a grodua&e
Of ~ 25. Apply of 1207 S. Wall .51.

TI.o

rnonIh. 201 W . w alnut. .(57·5438 .

SNGlE STUDENT H:)USNG, 5175/

I

f~ . Bfg6 odrm. hou$&, quiel area ,

SlJ8lfASER NEEDED w..MED.moIo

atWi1d.oadMabi1.HotneSa&., 3.75
Mil. S. 01 Hwy 13 on Gicn City Rd.
ec.boncfaM.. 529·533 1.

:!bath. $l lIJ/ mo. 529·5292.
SUBlEASERS NEEDED to $har. 4
a.d
2 both I
.

~~~Fg;)f'~~";:;~4'9' I SASEMEN!S .

I

....S2,Q(ieo¥.meuoge.

IX

YOVTh COUNSelOR PART · rim.
po';lion. 20 ~u per ......... : Ovti. in·
d ud. p roy,d,n9 cour. lellng . C~le

31"-487·9'«2.

W . Fronlfcwt l·800·762·9978
TWO BROTHERS ROOFINGI
GENERAL CONSTRUCTfON. 01 '-0

Sunday,.,

L-j,

Su ...

7 .. 7 E PAaJ( n.... 2 bdnn, 2 batt. . •

priv<:M J.nc.d dtd:, fvn

t.iz.wmh/my,

Par\. $190 / mo "", 1/ 4 ut~.

raalN&Mft'lCSunuu

fEMAlE SWfASSl NEEOfO fa.. -

~i';O~E_ cwlicolionid"'(]fch

!I'" ........
tim wid and,~ very ",<8. $520 5/ 20·
bwnhou .. on .E. Po,.

NEAR mE REe Jbdrm, 2 bafh, l.nc.d

"....
• .n....c;-... huge h;ng_.
-rgy Jlident <onurvdion, $750

WIllI• •, IDIn"',

Youth s.-....ice. PrfJ9"II" eo--....dinobt,
604 E. eo.ega, Carbondale, l62901 .

I I " ",IiI. Comes lur·

riahedu.cepl5or bdrm. A.57·8963

....·529.20'3/ ....,-8'.4 Chn. S

13,

1,t

DailyEgyptJ'an

n

II

"""""
onl.8, •• 'nP""• . Mom,00·... .tJ.n.,"'U
S

Find the
answers in
the D.E.
Classifieds

~

111.111 ellill
PIIGUle, ell"l
:~~~nA!.~~:

,

~iorRonA.57·2058.

I ~~'!=.ING

549-27Q4

215W.Maln

AVAllABll at [

ASSISTANT SUPE~NTEl'OJENT 01 '" 1 ColI 457·3377. end '--........
shop
Eg)'ption Southem II~'
UrW.uty of Co~...b

Cui'"

I;. . . . . .

8/14. c.liT.... ,..·2043.
yoo...,; ....,
1 St».W.ER SUBlEASE needed, ole, ~nMndenl of pri.nting, pcwHirne

A¥Di1 Aug. 529· 2013 or 457·8 194
6ri.s

It's al most
SPOOI<.Y h
OW
well Classi fled
w o rks .

CorboncWe.

oI~....1m51"",. 457·3S75. td '::::-':'~ S,j~~ I ::~:::::""=~

~R=nd~~.~

fun bath, piul

r::*~&::'!!:. ~~

I,

tt=C~:'~:;"'.nd-;:;:'
, ~~~~5l'" tool
inletven.tion ~....;th ~ and

fOOjf,'EfOEOL'oIMfD 4 adnn ....

~;-~,~~.r.~ct.'1'

.~

new.

~-=~~.~!"m,7

f O UNOATiONS

WATERPROOFfO, NtpOi,.f. tnOlII:WWY,
~, IIlont or..-I tile wotl Roan
1.....I.d. Dan SwoflordCon5l.

I

and:+..i, foma• . R.,..ir~ en a

9'2. Call 529·441 6.

_

....,."'_6th

\

.

&57.4470
DAVE SIM, CRfATOl CE CIREIUS

~"';~.~ , &.",QIrepai~.

"4
I
1P--!!'iII~----iI
hov:O~'
6
5imo.
~lAal;:'utif
~
~U'
:O~;:t
~w.:.c:
~AndTr_Sen;c.a.S49·7691 .
I 5minutb IoCDft"Pl'. D¥;)~ S4,,~ ~ c
,....."'
FlOUWOIADIIe •
~ brodue (fN.I hMg - - cJ

1.

pay Col lonny .

Call549·3512.
r DO GENERAL handyman work ,

paid greel experienu. PilloW! call
(7OSi 835-5333. • _______

I

;:SuE a: , ; :

ATreNTlOI'-I snJDENTSf Tak....,,.,.
hit _ _ kl,....Oflo i"... . ~

II Townhouses

......

...jxweabollead.nhip

C'do&e, LOfidm·"12A9· 12.C>nJy

per It'OtIth. col549·J838 .

..

.

( ,~ -,'

11 . . . 1 • • ,
. . . . . . . . . . . ctl . . . . . . . " I .
...... &ItenMoy .......

POSSESSON TH.EE

wo'" . ',o.h

"

UO&L . . aYIC.lr DIYOaCiI 1
.... 1250. DU' ....
C . . . . . eI ...... p.n ••• '

RESI)ENT ASSISTANT fOIlarge. SPJ

I CARBONDAlE ,

fumiJ.dluJumahed, NJPETS.

~~~.;To1~;"

)

a.a

II ~btlQ ~im;\~ts : :]1 _ed..,........ """*'- I
U7S.
I
i.I."'~ •.•••
ro~.
I[ ~ , n;;::~ . . :r;=:"t1
1-.:r·.S4S.
~now'a
:';:!:~E
}usinesst:~pei ;&1 ~~:':'''9''=nm~'''"'P''ny · ~::e~~"9 ROTC~:th
~!r~~=;V.s I~~~~S7~T~~F~$~I~~ !ha=Iff~ I~=. '~~,:
I~~~!!i~~'~

NKl, CIAN, J SDRM: md~ WOIet
and waJ,../ dry.. ~ity Poi,. .d.,oI
dislrid. t-iov 15th. SJJO. 457-6193
NKI TWO BEDROOM. q".Iillll "'1'19,

,~, .) ~~\

y ~-

1·8()()-..t 67 5566 ad 9JJO
Speciohll' AJI Teorn Spor'l , MpfIC.aly
VAN DRMR , PART time kJ.. lnSlIa[ SoWlboll , BO' ke tball, Field Hockey, ~=..,' :::r~OI'I~t ~::~
SlWER HCE SlI'oKAfS and cbuble5 10noahh cent.. Aw-" .. imat. houn B 30 SaEtboI, Socc. and Vol\eybol, 25 Ten
I
01
Meodc,w,;.l$200/
6
0,., . 1000a m &.J:OOpm · 5 ·00 nil opening'; 0[100 Archery , Riflety, 5h.h.. 457·236 ...
cDied
rom SlU. Notur gQl. I
~ ~.
mo.
mo
I 12
I
Wei'i!hh/ Filneu ond B.iking: oIher
f urnace , o /c, c arp .ti ng , w.11 lease. 529·5586 or 965-3735.
~u~.'~1J hav'7~~dd:': on openi"9" indude P~"9 A,,,, fine I
mCJtnhlH1ed Sper'ol Wlnlet roles Now I SENK)R snJDE NT l.CX)K['..IG kJ.. I'lC)fl
~c_ and 9 }1D" driwing upenence Arh , N ...... ,pop.r, Phot09rophy ,
~ng lor Sum~ ond 92' School
room mote92 93
WIth 2 yeo" ...on dnvlOg ."P"'"tenC.
Cooki ng , S_ing, Roo[.nkating ,
•
year Conloel I[['nol' Mobile Hom. Call 529 4:'47 ait lor lDri
Apply lu fl oor C'" ..M r.wone to RoO.effy. Rap.,
AJ[ SEE YOU AT THE BEACH PAATY
i
Rerio18335.t75
FEMALE TO SHARE 1ar~ fum home
JCCMHC. Attn Va , on"... Po"h..:.n, W a l.rlront Ad, ... ,.... ISw,m,."ng , AI
. 0a)t0n0$1 .49
VACANCIESI REm RrnuCf~$1 Includes wi d a ll appIiof1(II' qUiet 60A E eoaege, Carbondale Il6290 1 ~il'l9-. Sa~ing, Windwrling, C4noe/ Pa::~~~tY $135. Kilch: Wtr1t1,&
So.o. IS I"IQW 2 6drrm 2 mr N Sb1
687 In4
.
I byMorcn 4. 1992
ppARJ
..r;;?'.U'51SES501 ..
CoIl
$150 H"")' 549 3850
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317 E. MAIN
AS K FOR BRIAN OR DAN
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PRING BREAK TO ... ~~~~==~~~~
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529-!i177, 01 :)() PM b OSlO
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We will inspecllhe lollowing 12 vilal areas 01 your MAZDA:
1. Engine
5. Air Conditioning 9. Exh~us~ system
2. Battery
6. Cooling system , O. Emls~K)n controls
3. Brakes
7. Tires
11 . SceennQ .
4. Lighls
8. Suspension
12. Transm,ss,on
opera1tOn
Should any service oe required. an estimates wi!! be
provided aC no cost or obltgat'~"
Regula; Price: $37.00

CALL 457-8116
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WHERE ARE YOU GOING FOR SPRING BJ:lEAK?
YOUR CAR NEEDS A CHECK UP BEFORE YOU GO!
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FIN/.L DAYS!! DON'T DELAY, ACT TODAY

CARBONDALE

MOB" ~ ..,,~~e
Highway 51 North
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549·3000
• Laureromal
• Cablevision
• City wacer &
GartJondaie Mobile Homes
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into the claSSified pages.

They'r~

loaded with ...
apal tments
o automobiles
• applian,:es
o fnrni ture
, spor+ing goods
o pets
o help wanted
There is something for everYOIU'S tastes & needs.
o

Daily Egyptian

136-3311
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Comics
SflUlht'rn III.nUl' l

Ibll,I' :!\PII.lI1

Doonesbury

"l'l' ... ,.I,

al (arhond.llt'

by Garry Trudeau
IKJR wlU"r HOW Faro! ON 7HC
7Y'3ON VfiR1JIo; 7If Cd'S OR
7If 1UMT/1(;/? . r ALSO WON'T

I5Er /.05T, I(DI'r 5ffB) IWP
f,j,'' ;W'r ~ AT MY ilIS-

PATCJIEF IN AIIABIC.

,,'

! 'I I ! 1 I"
~:.:: ~=~~~~.D n _, .

1 1 J ! 1-" ,

_

SINGLE SLICES

Shoe

by Pote, Kohl",at

by Jeff MacNelly

Calvin and Hobbes

-

LAUGHFEST '92

by Mike Peters

Comedy in its finest form from four of
Chicago's hottest new comedians

Friday, March 6, 8 pm Ballroom D
Tickets $3 at Student Center TIcket Office
All comedians have appeared il.t
All jokes Aside
Funny Farm &
The Improv
in Chicago
Sponsored by BAC, BIB & SPC
For more in fo call 536-3393

..................................................
~,.

~
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La·cal boxing night draws crowd

:

By Thomas Gibson

··••
··••
:
·••••••
··•
·••

Donahue said.

Friday arJ Saturday featured 10

Soons Wri1er

LO 15 bO Ul S. Th e c hampion ship

With morc lhan I.(XX) people: in
allCn{'ancc over th e week end at
Fight Night , th e e... enl 's sponsor
c ~ lI cd the seco nd an nual bo xing

hoUl'> were Snnday afternoon .

t{JumJffirn I a success.

Four of the eight winners were
SflJC students. and SIUC assistant
fo o tball coac h Tim Ri c hard so n
won in th e s up e rh eavyweig hl

T he attendance did not surpass

the tota ls from a year ago, but a
grea t crowd lum~ OlJl. said Ra y
~""lIahU C. junior in the Alpha Tau
Omega frat ernity. one of the event's

The CVClll was divided into eight
weig ht c lasses. with 36 a mateur

boxers competing in these classes.

division.
Senior SC lh M oo re won the
heavyweight olass.
"Fight Night was a grcalleaming

sponsors.
"Because of Mardi Gras, things
didn 't go as anticipated," Donahue

experi ence," Moore said. "In the

sa id.

Boxing

c ha mpi onship bout I had to pull

Federation co.spon sored Fight

every o unce of character I had to

Nighl.
Receipt lota ls for the weekend
were around S2.500 10 $3,000.
" We probJbl y broke even ,"

Th e

Amateu r

win"
Other student wi nners included
Mark Les lc in Ihe li ght
mi dd leweig ht r.1as.i. G rant

ROUTS,
from Page 12A two-run home run by Ole
Miss righ' fiel d e r Kary
Bridges gave lbem a thrcc-run
edge.
Although the Dawgs were
s till
having
problems
o ffensive l y, th e squad was
havi ng some chances. From

the second inning to the fifth.
lbe Dawgs managed to g,et the
leaduff man on, but in-each
insumce he was immediately
. rased by a double play.
In the six th in ning, Ole
Miss got to J oseph again ,
knocking him out and pushing

four more runs across.
RiggLeman said Joseph was
a vi,c um o f a defense which
cGinmiLted three errors.
~
"J oseph made some gre~t
pitches in some great spots bilt
the defense let him down ,"
Riggleman said.
In the lOp of lb~, eigh lb. ,tl>,e
I'>awgs =red' the""'= run .o f
lbe year.
The lone run was tallied
when fresh man Leland Macon
singled with two outs and L~e
ball was misplayed by Ole
Miss centerfielder Kevin
Kessinger, allowing MaCon il.1
advance
to ' second .
Sophomore J ason Smilh ~s
single broughl MaCon home:

Some

Things

SIUC 10'1 Saturday 10 Marquettc
and Michigan State 8- 1.
Senior Lori Edw01fds, No.2, had
the only win against Marqueu.e. She
beat Beth Mulcah y 6-2, 6-4 .
Edwards said she wa~ pleascd with
her play lbis weekenc
" I played sman , and I maintained
a certalO powe r lhal kept me
:nentall y in lbe game," Edwards
sa id. "I thi nk I ' ve played
exccptionaHy weU this spring even
though I haven' t won all m y
matches.
"The team is struggting tight now
beca use nOt eve ryone is !)l 1')0
percent. We' re lacking confidence
beca use we ve 10s1 all of o ur
matches, but they're jUSllooking at
the reco rd . We've been playing
lOugh team s, and I lbink we'll be
ready to play conference matches
1

th e middlewClg tlt

late' lbi s spring."
The doubl es tandem of junior
Karen Wasser and fn-.shman Irena
Feofanova, No.3, l>"t Gina Leo
and Meg Wilson of Michigan State
6·2, 7-6. Wasser, who spraired her
ank le (wo wee ks ago at Eastern
Kentucky. sa id site is doing better.
" j he (f':ln l got be n er as the
weekend went along," Wasser s..1.id.
"Even thou gh we 10SI , and th e
sco res don ' t indicate. we were
playing reall y well. We were in
every match for al l ~dSt a couple of
hours. The com pe .ition has been
tough so far mis s.:.ason, but it will
help us 10 be more prepared for our
cunfCf("'1CC malches. ,.
Conference ri va l Drake swept
SIUC 9-0 Sunday.
The ne tters arc lak ing a break.
but play again March 27.

~
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March Into
National
Nutrition
Month

Eat~Right

( .:/\

12 oz_ .drafts
Busch & Stroh's

For lli.jTe information, contact
the Student He.ith ProgJ'8m
Wellness Center at 536-4441.

:
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* •

Never

TuE'sday, March 3
8:.?,()p.m.-8:OOp,m.
Aen..biC!' Room North
~tudent Recreation CentP.r
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Puzzle Answers

Change

Enhancement of performance and _ppear?nce are
only t....op~ntialresultsofnPowerDrug" abuse, Learn
more about possible physical and Fsych(.logical effects
of ~abolic androgenic steroids, caffeine, and other
dnigs used to accelerate body ch~.nges. Discussion will
include healthier and safer altematives. Co-sponsored
by the Office of lntramural-Reaeational Spore".

m

** ••
* •

trans fer (fum Kennedy King Junior
Co llege. Jord an , who was the
lOurnament MVP, had 14 points, 11
rebounds and eight assists.
Hatfield said th e Saluki s have
neve, had an a thl e te of l ordan 's
caliber.
"He's q uick, strong and he has
long arms," he said. " We retooled
our offense, so we could work to
get rum open. He 's the point guard,
so he has lbe ball 70 10 80 perrell
of the time."

An.abolic
Steroids &
Other
Power Drugs

:

Tk P+t Pim ~

:

-1\

TOURNAMENT,
from Page 12--

Tuesday

"

in

class, and Fred Gray in the lighl
hcavyweighl class.
" Fig ht N ig ht 's a good idea . I
learned a l o~" said GrdY, president
of lbe SIUC boxing cl ub.
Winner's rece ived medal s and
certificales. Admission was S3 and
profits wem LO me sponsors fO pay
for th e cos t of promoLing Figh l
NighL
The pwposc of Fight Night was
10 have boxing at SIUC, Donahue
said.
"Other sc hool s have a fight
nig ht , and we didn't", Donahu e
sa id . " It gav e v ur fraterni ty a
c hance to do so mething fo r the
community," he :;aid.
The University of Illinois and
Illinois Stall' are other scnools who
have a fight night.

NETTERS, from Page 12-

P.K. 's

25;.

Shocnbec k
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Arnerica
'l\Lutrition Tun Waf/(

leo-sponsored by Vitality, Florida Departntent of Cilru~, & Sysco, Louisvill~ .

Upper Track, Student Recreation
Wednesday, Mar<'n ..
5:oop,m,06:oop,m,

Cent.~l'

First 70 participants will receivl' a free t-shirt after walking two miles!

Orange juice & water provided'
Drawing for prizes at 6:00p.m .!'!
(Must be present to win)
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THE SALE CONTINUES!
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75 c off

~

Lunch Bar or Dinner Bar
with fJlrrhose ofMedium Drink

I
LI •• , 4
One COUf)OI'I Pt-I
~ Not valid 1ft comblNllOI'l WIt any

Plu!e tJrestm beltt:'t .... (Serln;
person ptr

I
I

cAAtr R,.. of1tt OHv

goo(IlfI ~nlClplllno ~

R;ax

ReslJUQlnts onty No phOtocopleS.Dowen VOIO

0IIIr • .,....

4/19/92

with purchase of Chicken
I
Fajita or Sir/oin Cheesesteak
I
Sandwich &16 oz. Drink
I
LI ... , 4
I
I
"ut
I
I 0tII"..... 4/19/.2
16757
PIeIst Dtt5e1'l1 bt10ft orDt:nnQ One COUPOrl pel
PtrsOln pel wsl1

oInt. Ra.

•

Wfltle DrOfltblleG Cun rtdtm#t1Ol'l value 1120c

FREE Basket
\'Jhd WI comtllNtlOn Wftflany

ott~

OtIel good an PirtlCJO.lhng Ra.
Rest.'Ut1nts ont)' No phOtoc..otttn IfIowflI VOId
whtrt prOhIb1!tG Casn reoempll()tl vaM II20t

R;ax

r----------,----~------·
C

99

I

:I Any Baked P0 IaI0 :I
I
I
I
I

u ... , 4
PtelwprestntbtiOttOfOtllng OntODU;lOnDef
pe rson Dtl'Mll r~VJUc!,"c.omtm"llOflW1thanr
other RJ I O"tl onel QOOCI m partlCtpIlmg RI.

S2.79

I

Grilled Chicken
Sandwich &16 oz. Drink

I

R;ax I'",

u ..1t 4
PIt'S>tprtSen1bttOltOUY ,1"I( OneCOUpotiptl

p(:~

~VJld,"combNllOOwnf1IO)'

R;ax

L______ ___ ___________
Rntfllfln1, onty r~o phOfOCOCMeS 110wed VOIO
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SALADS ARB ALWAYS SPECIAL AT KAX
••• BECAUSE -YOU MAKE 'EM.
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America s
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